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f till f id u 'iit  ', i t i i k f .  can- wnKi o
n 1! .1 s,( hcdu litl kttikc Oil w (..rkrii at f'j'.,r f r fm rn p i 
; <1;! rc fm c iie i air.l «,n- m the Varicnuvir area were 
,1 Uir 1 uti n i'il d i'xkwoi kcr.; gr.Hill'd (ilinu-’ all Uu-ir mn- 
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like  liv the U n it ii l Ei h ti
r . i r a d ia n  lU 'fic .t .a dea lm g* P R O V IH F  F X F M P T IO N S  
w itt i t t i f  U s  ha* l>een l.<rKelv  ̂ ^ agircd tha t th *
finance*! t.’v in flow  s I 'f  A m eric .v ti 'b a f t  tav  h jJidatSnii Ui Ive i i j l>
ir . it t id  til I'm igttus wu'uld give
iilia tK in  (iffcr. ih o  a rrrtitcv l Uie HAt.K lHK. .Alta iC P '—.A Cal-, 
dtiiBtiun in J ifit- E‘ i V h c r lit c n w»rit h ighrr ; c t t lr ir if i i t  Kary man. Ole E'rtxJenK'fit w.u . ,
1 ..1 Iv 'gan  t i)  c li-a r >.iln',. .n i t t r t '  .m d ■ h n n  w . r k n  * W i.-k tr- w ill rece ive  a 'c v r n - ,  5 l iU d  E 'rld .iy  n ig h t when his h a lf . ta trm e n t fi. ll- iw lr ig  b i r  j r i - i d m !  jo w e r  to  jrov lde
the Wa*hingtiar. t.alk* raid Ca- • V ' l t i id i ' r "  fluo i time fit time 
n.'id.an cffic ia !* h.vd “ .tKl i* i .th ir unllmitc*.! or lim ited In 
nred “ .I1 very .mbvtantla! aa'i'un!
in the en lirr Canadi.in T fu i would s j i l y  tn new •<*• 
i.-iterr't t,ite  s tru rtu re " to ki c p , V'*< die* i-*ui v netHlid ‘ 5"> rnalfy* 
M.AN DROWN.A i .adc*iu.ite c.ipit.'il inflnw.s cnmmg, l'»m u n iiu iiii ia l flow of trad*
lu i-  than l.TOO in rn d x r f  of; I.UMSDF.N BKACH, Sas k . ' in in  or the iiriijio* is! new tax and i..i\inrnt.v Udwccn the two
“ It wax ri'cogiiirctl by l»dh fnutiti ic" "
hig.ncr art..--the-U aani wage in- ton truck went out of rontrol
cic ri’ i’ ri tro a rtiv r to Ktb. U.arK! ir.c rtu rn ix l on a d i* tru t 
with ,mi th n  tig h t rrn ta  A lin ! road .atxxit 10 rnilt's ndrth '̂1;
1, 1%! FiC'"i n! wages range 'th i* community. Halkirk U ii) 
fiom  Sl 87 for la!x.rcr.v to S3,10 m ile* c.ist of Htsl D tcr. I
for hr.id iJix’iati.rs,
f
I, d 1 niy t'O in.ike .i little  c*'.h 
!ri 'i m trf 1 out-e ‘ he w.o, h.iv- 
dig ! f  *n tiitie  til time with lui-n 
wlio VI i l i i i  tl'ic fiat !iiit .lb'll 111 




u rn  iib! A,tied Win k ri Unmn 
I It d ■ 1 aiitv at t ’ tin re  Hmieit. 
where b * ' • hoti'w orkrts  »!>! ten- 
d ttm en voted to accept a 4 'j-  
p. i - i r n t  wagiu ir . f Ic a -(• and ad- 
d.'i. ual friiige Ix iu fr i,  .
l lm  Will aiiiiw the Prince lUi- 
pcit E l til l ttift)'-' Co-<ii« r.itive 
.A- ikk i.iti'in  to ’ t . i i t  ojH 'iatiiiK
s t i ik r  b\ ji,X) fill|.lo \C l t *lay 
'! ho t.i'-'iip could have ccit id! 
I. iw ff ntRinluru! g.iMdino -.ujv 
i'iirs  !<) .ill but r " c n t ja l  rcrv 
ice*. Dnly one tefuHry 
not have Iw'fii effcctod
.\lemlH'i> of Ixicnl ICdkil of 
the Oil, Ctii'n',u'.al .and A ton iir
WA.S B IIID  IMKT
to go rwit and find gu l* 
to ‘ Cvl.uf
the l i . t f i  national I-onK'hoi enii n , , f - | , , _ y  M i,,,„rhuk . 37. of 
and W.MidH u eim-n > , n„,.n.-> Vi-.ta. .Sa*k,. drownedi
<t IX ft w In retutn to Work tixlav ; while .dtenipting !i)|
while negotiation , w ith the i n  . ,.,,,1 j,jr.
Shiin utg Fedrration, fO ’te 'cn t- y,,, ^̂ k! sa,n!
mg the cm ii.o.vir*, cuntiiiuc. j.wiinnitng fm nt a Ixiat to'
V.tnroiiver and New West-; ,^1,,^^ the boy e*i>erienreii I
W o ike i'.' Union '(T d 'i voted niin ei I.mg hoinnen .'dopix'dijiK jiciH j,,. n i,-  brother savi-.l| 
Sund.iv in favor of a M ttlenient " ' ’ik  Eiid.iv to di iu.M an ini- y^iy was unable to aid| 
protxised hv loncilia tion o ffice r■ ' ' '  wage ta lk* ^y,- M iionchuk. l.umsilen Hi ach
lleg Cleimnt.' ’Itie  lonipaniev. Two nieetingr at ttio weekend is 2.5 miles north of Hegina.1 i in itd u U r l'. Six humlred Ixi.it*
, ... , "w' ' [  which p it viou-sly rejected a con-i averted a walkout.I ( i i  iffitli-Jone', '. lid  vv.ltd t.- i'il and «i II their fi-h  to ttie co-op.
jC hrOtlne «* n ' l l t l  of tim l dog I- l-hc iincn  at the rx>rt own the 1— — m 1
lo-op .Old were never d iie c th  |
I " .  . . invulvi'd in n r tn k c , Bllhoughi
Siudi vx.is the re I.d ion -h ip !
iMdvveen the deteiKi.uit iind -yy,̂  UFAWU and the Fisher-
Keeler th.it Bi»|uuently after hei|,.^  Avsociatlon of HC  . retire- 
had a k 'U *uid K'd ino'tt tt»nn>arur.H, .still;
to go to lied Witll h i.11 he Wlinld
dbi-uvH the m erits of the givJ ,,,,i!.m en t and no new- t..lk.sl 
With ( h i ld in i ' K r i 'ln  trllihK
Iho $70,0(K).(H>0 irulu.stry lias
THREE OF VANCOUVER FAMILY 
DIE IN CRASH AT SASKATOON
I r
UK RED FOR U.S.
W diie (Jailaglier, 81, veteriin 
Hriti.vh Uoniiminiht lender is 
a ll .set for a visit to Hie U.S. 
to see his aister in fhicaHo 
and Ills iie|ihevv in Iowa, iifter 
Ills visa had been reseindeil 
and tlien lestoied US o ffi­
cials eonnnentiiiK on the rare 
granting of a visa to an nvow- 
fd  Uoinnninist. said the three- 
week visit had bi'en looked 
Into and no risk to .security 
Could be found.
her wtieltier the gdtl >iad lieen 
giHxl, bad, or ind iffe rent."
RKPI T.ATION (iONF.
IXdNDON’ ine u te is i — C'luis- 
fiiM.' Ki'clei said tmi.iv she sold 
the H iitish  rlKlvts to her mem­
oirs for tlM.otkl iS(i!i,0(Kii Ih'- 
eniise her "re(uitation h a d 
goiie, ■
j "1 hnd to Hiink of m.v fu tu re ," 
I she said ill court during Uie \ ice 




I SAUiUN', .South Viet Nam 
, tHeutei A Huddhlst nun who 
I inteiid.s to lake luT life  to pro- 
' test ag.iinst the government’.r 
I religioii.s jKiliey ha;; addressed 
I a Copy of her last lestamerit to 
I President Keniiedy, Huddhlst
More Travellers Cars:“»,;;'';,»“
Arriving In Canada
OTPAWA lUPt — TiavellerK ‘ 1 The nun. Dleii Hue. i.s mother 
vehicle |KTiiilt.s Issued to fo r- jo f one of South Viet Nam’e 
eigh vehicles entering Cana.la | most noted figures, Prince Huu 
in June rose 7,3 |ier cent to; Hoi, a well-known scientist and 
!HHI,2Rt from 838,8.35 in the .same j cun enlly Viet Nnm ’.s nmhas.sn- 
month last .vein, the hiirenu of | dor to a number of west A fri- 
stati.stic.s said Monday. can countries.
HOUSE BURNS AT LADYSMITH
Father Hears Family Die
l.AnVS M lTH  lU P t—A father piegnant wife screamlug: “ Pm 
lls tc im l III anguish Sunday as liere, come and gel m e," , 
hi ti atijKsI wife and two little
chiUlreii screamed for hel|i in TA T IIhR  BAIM.Y HIIRNKD 
their burning home at this small Two nolRhtxnH also tried to
fight thctr way Into the burning 
tiullding but were forced liack
S A S K A ltK T N  (C P ) — Three mcmK‘rs of a V an­
couver lamily and a Saskatchewan man were killed 
Sunday in a two-car head-em collision eight miles norlli 
of here.
Henry Huiih I.yttle. his wife. Margaret M ay, and 
their son. W illiam 14. were killed when their car col­
lided with a vehicle driven hy Nicalk Popoff of Blaine 
Lake, Sask. Popoff, lone occupant of the second c;ir, 
also was killed.
Sole survivor of the crash was the Lyttle's 10-ycar-
old daughter, Diane. She was thrown free and was in
fair condition in hospital here with a severe concus­
sion anil a minor fracture of the left leg.
H of fa  Due For T ria l Today; 
Blames Troubles On Kennedys
Thieves Tie Up 
Top BC Lawyer
Producer Claims Regatta 
'Not Played Up Enough'
Hen K o ix 'lo w , p r fx i iu c r  o f Uic 
n igh t .-liow.-, fo r the 57th K e l­
ow na H cg a tta , said Sunday n igh t 
the R ega tta  ^h lluk l l>c in  the 
.^amc vlass fts the Calgary 
S tnn i|icdc.
M r. Koi>clow g r r lv c d  In K c l- 
- F o u r fro m  V ancouver la te  Sun-
l i io m l - i ‘ l» y  w ith  h is  fa m ily  and w ill rc-
v a n c o u v e : r  (c p )
armed men tied up a  ........  . . ,
ncnt crlm iiud lawyer and hi.x|'” *‘ hi until Ihc end of 
w ife In their home here Sunday | Regatta on Aug. 3. 
nigh! and cscai.ed with alKiull •The icMdcnta of Kelowna arc 
J3,(HH) In cash and a Sfi.tMK) c()l-|«>most guilty of ).laying the 
lection of gold sovereigns, Hcgatta down, he itait). D»ere
Police .said the men, three j is no reason why this show can t 
armed with gun.s and one withjl>c as s|>ectnculnr at the Stam- 
a steel tire  iron, burst into the'i'cde. all it nei*ds is a spark, and 
home of Angelo Hranca, QC. • have come to do m.v l>est to
lirovide that stiark.
•‘There are tremendous ikis- 
sibllltics here.
They Ixiund Mr. Ilrnncn n ir l 
his wife with taiie and ran­
sacked their Dunbar ilLstrlct 
home.
The Hranca.s were not liarmcd.
STOP PRESS
•oulhern Vancouver Islaml com 
Jjiunit.v
T  'lu i leaping flames prevented 
the ic  cuo of Mr.s, K.stello Hat- 
liH .i,, ,u, and her two daught
by smoke and flames,
Hnllldny was taken to L id y - 
smlth hospital wUh second -
‘ H is lect were iraclly burniHl 
and there was blow! on the door 
where he iiad been kicking w ith 
ht.s bare feet to wake uh ui>."
Mrs, MnePher.son said her 
husband rushed to the burnln
»y
to enter but were forceil Iwick
house w ith lla llid a y  and tr t,"4
MnePher.son hnd to hold l la l­
liday hack when ho heard his 
er», .iacnuelme, 1. and Kleanor,'degieo Imuhs over .30 jmt cent wife's screams.
2. Their badly-burniHl IsKlieaiof his txHly. Ilks condition in l-adysmith's volunteer fir«
were found ia ier in the ruin* satikfactory, 
of a iKxliiKim at the rear uf A neighbor,' Mrs. Ion Mac- 
the tiouie Pherson. »ul<l Haltlday rushed
.Nciglilxns had to hold back across tlie street to her home
tlie l.d h c i, m ilK  uKcr .i.ick alioiit 8 a m. and sliouteii that
lla llid a y , 35, a* he heaid h it hi* homu was on fire
NASHVIU-E, Tenn. (AP) -  
Tcam.ster.s U n t o  n President 
James Hoffa goes Into U.S. d is­
tr ic t court tiHlay for a im v tria l 
hearing on t h e  indictment 
charging him  and 10 others w ith 
Jury-tampering.
Hoffa arrived here by tirlva tc 
plane Sunday night and re- 
|)cated charges tlia l President 
Kennedy and U.S. Attorney- 
Gcnerai Ilo lie rt KeniuHly are 
c o n d u c t i n g  a "vendetta" 
against him.
" I f  he (the president 1 d idn 't 
like what his brother is doing, 
he would get rid  of h im ," said 
Hoffa, "T h a i’s a ll there is to 
i t , "
Hoffa sold that in running the 
1,500,000 - member Tcnmstcrs 
Union ho is "doing an excel­
lent Job, despite lloblvy Ken­
nedy,"
" I  know my husiness," Hoffa 
said. ' I f s  Just that Kennedy 
doesn't k n o w  his, Hobtiy Ken 
nedy ought to n|N-nd his time 
doing somethtng alHiut 
unemployment a n d
ROME (AP) — Eartluiuakes, 
riilnstorms and death - dealing 
llg litn ing plagued Ita ly  during
the weekend, A quake Jarreil a 
brigade was on the scene w ith in  doesn't k n o w  i , Il  - vast section of nortli Ita 'y
10 minutes but It was too late nedy ought to | -  i  ti  along the U ivlcra Friday, driv
to save the victim.s. | i K rising lag thousumis from  trembling
Another Halllday child, I.eon, unemployment  .-lowing buildings into street* in fright
1, wan staying at the home of down and iiw fiii crime rule and 1 Lightning killed flvu farmcra
hU father * purenta a t the l|m c .in o l giving U.S. money away to working In fields.
the Cubans, He thinks he's iires- 
Ident. That's his trouble,"
More than 1(K) witnesses have 
been HubpiMinacd to testify at 
the hearing lieforc U.S. D is tric t 
Judge Frank Gray J r.
Hoffa and the others were in­
dicted following the Inlior lead­
er’s conspiracy tr ia l hero last 
year at which he was accused 
of violating Ihe fcderai lalKir 
act by accepting lilegal pay- 
menls from a trucking firm . 
That case ended in a in ls lrin i 
when the jury foiled to agree 
on a verdict.
'Quakes And Storms 
Harass Italians
Long leap
NEW YORK (A P )-A  .voting 
man fought loose from  a guard 
ami JumiHst from the Empire 
.State llu lld lng  Imlay, plunging 
to the sIdeWaik frtim  the 8(lth- 
fltKir observation deck tif the 
world's talle.st building. Police 
identiflert the victim  as George 
Alex Frost, 35, address un­
known.
BC Fatality
KAMIXJOPS <CP) — Einerlck 
Nemeth, dl-year-old Hungarian 
im m igrant, was found dead in 
his small cabin In the Hralornc 
tirca, RC'MP reixirted today. In­
vestigating officers saltl Nemeth 
a|iparentl,\' wan smoking tn IhsI 
and his mattress caught fire, 
He was asphyxiated.
Stocks Hold
TOJtONTO (CP) — Mld-nfter- 
noon trading on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange held most of 
the price ga ln i of a ttrong 
o|H‘nlng iiour, and picked up 
from a slight mld-rlay weak­
ness.
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FINIsHT VKlHCLi:
"This is the finest vehicle I 
have ever seen. You can really 
get enthused ulxiut a Job like 
this when you rca li/c  what cuni 
be done. !
"The Regaltu has as k<kkI a 
program as any big cit.v fa ir 
and the setting is Ixrtter,
"Comiiaring Kelowna to Van­
couver, if  you take ttie atmos­
phere of the Kitsiiano ShowlKmt, 
the setting of the Theatre Under 
the Stars in Stanley Park, the 
excitement of the Pacific Na­
tional I'lxhibition and the athletic 
feature,s of the Rritlsh Empire 
GamcN swim tria ls, you still 
haven’t  covered evcrytliing.
FAM ILY KlimV
"T IjIh Is a fam ily'show. There 
is tn iiy  .sometiilng for all ages, 
and tiia t is not Just a pui>licist's 
Idea, T iio features are here,
"We have top night club acts, 
a touch of tile (IJaigary Stamiiede 
and there isn 't a setting like this 
anywliere," ho said.
Mr. Ko|)eIow was asked to 
come and "catch”  Ihe sliow two 
years ago by the late Davo 
Morris, who regularly did the 
lighting.
r i.A L 'E  A L IV E
" I  <iidn't jrealUo there was 
anything liesides the stage show. 
When we arrive<l at U ji.m , tl|c 
place was aiivol There were 
things going on a ll over,
" I  iH-'came so enthused alsiut 
thn ixiNsibiiities, I started mak­
ing notes righ t then
"X hav* been working a lnca'im  saUi
BF-N KOFKLOW
tiien for an oj>|X)it unity to sea 
wiiat 1 could do w ith the show.
" I  liavcn 't had such an opix>r- 
tiin ity  in years," ho said.
NO LIMITN
Speaking of the setting, M r. 
Kopelow said lie liad never seen 
a situation with a mountoin In 
Hie background, a (xiol such as 
this, together with Ncntlng for 
over 5,(MM) (leople.
There Just aren't any llin lta,'* 
he said,
Mr, Kopelow was In Kelowna 
on July 3 and 4 and at that time 
|j|anncd the overall show, Since 
tiien comniittco chairmen and 
their liclpcrs and those taking 
part In the show, have been 
working to bring tiie ir part up 
to firs t ciUHH standard.
r o i . i s l i  IT
"Now aii we hove to do is 
polish, sot the tim ing, arrange 
the ncquencen, and we are going 
tn have the Ixist n lg iit nhow the 
Regatta haa ever aeon," he anld, 
"T iio  atars, tire orchestra, and 
the other people wo are bringing 
in, th ink i t ' l i  fun to ^  In K e l. 
ownn at this tim e o f  year. They 
are nil bringing thq lr ^am lllea 
and are going to in a j^ 'g  ttolidey; 
out of it. Hut they aro koing to 
work t<s>, T licy e o u id n 'lM  n io r*  
jentiiused alxjut (lie TKisslbiiitles/i
' lift *1 ah lal r
t w am nuk mMLV cm m im . m m ., jrit; ». i» ' Shocked Quebecers W ait 
For Ship Disaster Probe
Q v f c B I . C  T  r i  t-xK ura.. r * it \o i< w i:  toe ' *•<
iv.i«y amaxyed m  r n - m  . * u ii  m ’dm tb4*y a M  U  -
i L * . . W r  447 ’i *  M  c.t t iv . - i  «.< U
s I 'V e  i l  *i,7rvrvt€'» tNf
« t'» -£ ;t> e c u V e i'S . & « * x iy  i 3 i  i t o  
tm m m . a t ie  bx:4:iev«»ci hVlcd.
AROUND BC IN BRIEf
W a te r S afety  Dem onstration  
Set In Penticton H otel Pool
P£".N~nCION tCP'-” D«w«i-| C'lOlCINEl
i.4 *>*U-r « » i; VAKCOUVEii _ >CPJ , M S -is iij'
itixxe xoui m h e .* li  H . iksi.-.£»«;r, *  k x i * . i . . „  „
t i» «  'ultU-t XJht *i*3 wWU'lie «i
nxi*<u v i ’-U  Petuckia  i u » i ' . t w  twcii *i>y».'>i££«ys t<4«- 
D i*uu -i SAlety Ca-avB. RCMP.cvwy cckuMi cd 24 U«*i;c4!
'X *! 4 * jt i • ip i '  B iifc .to  
i H tts r a  w i i i i  v m  i,lAAF
iv.,c ijxi*£.vei RauiiS
i •  i i  £2 a £'i >■.
C t t m  H  m m *
k 4 . i. t> i S'i* by u y « i  k li; t*7 *U
b y  u »  s . » t t A i a  M * * a  
i J X m  l&« (xatsujMa
A,c:*jm4 Ajt-
r i ia a i  .L*4.&iJ6fc«. 4#., i d  <iu«to«c
C ity ,  a t —A  oa to *  n%«r t o  _
o iaa y
A tx^cmer'i mtmti w * §  e » - :  
t-e-CWsJ W  te
t<i uifcj d * w ji j :  " l i  *a j* ijn i*d
4 h j4 f  i d « u f e y » O i , «  v f  
usse, c i  i l  Cfe.a3e*'*« w i’JM ri
n .a4  H u t a i d  iW y ie  id N'SMta 
is£ji*.k3,*, tjn iiu iiiJ , t&e Tnto fii-
Pofee Carry Off 
Limp Picketters
N IW  YO'RK iAFX-Smm m \
(KQiilK'ClMtt, ir. ix xkx i iU k i m  i'M t, 
s*yi"«d lit loday on 5M paviels 
p*«t**fcAj| >.£» d iK ri'U ccjittto i *5 
s ik 'W i.A i> a  « iiii-‘ U'4,>'ie54ic  i.:W  
X i*4  ilTXaU ft!ik**«.vi vm
ici-vj.x-'S t»4»34f JivMXi 
v x t 'd s i ie  }.« tfc  id c\iaaU\A-xxm, eqwj.-.i!-
*w*jr otfc-erf..
l l t o e  to e ir  budse* pay-
|jto*e4y wtu* impaled tasoury;
UilU UMI W A fW S .
TVeji xtheted i*n tm iix a u i*  biy.l
i m i ,  s B iu i  m w L i
Thi. Coix>yk.*l Aagiei'. iHib 
LstiiSi la  14&5 by I t i iA  Waivm.
i i  vm t t a - d  W - i i - a t i i f f  l a  V i*
«  #
tW.» tfca&WJ. ■ W t anaBiarf aJWi U t b -
.iK '.to i;" w*a P iljfty iiY  Psvgte ii
BARR & ANDERSON
in c c .t
l a  tliie f u s t  id
ptnic* p ii ie d  up 12 r'.»,k '3i«,-',iv 
ViiiiUaliJf *—i i  Iv tjp ijc i,
K g  t ir a  c k y p ' & « a . ,  a M  m* 
■  ia u t  m * A .
Tbu"le«a w^ccws — tu u r t d  
O w w  w 'tB te— » « ■ «  i t t i e d  im£V.f 
* n * m « 4 r 4 * , .  « 4 id  mx4* pavxi » * -  
fv *u  « c i«  bacAxsii m c.> to u i
M I O  F - F - H T
H a r x e >■ &,i4w*;i »Ci'OarapAfiy. R o y i l
ICLITICa I W.t j.-« V'^« — .............   < - • - - -
\%miixysy.Ji4 iXA;l d iY U :^  ^
Iftixxytnecx «i»l :U us* w iil b*: lUAUiwi to t  t i& k  c-f mayaf 
al»C’'*B  b,>' *  l * . X  fXii'lSki t l - B .
x e  L i c a r a i a  a t  *  L A t i' .  A r a .y  M a c i i c i i  C ju rp i. J X y m j ;  A N C H O E S  fA N G -L iJ
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •  .....- '  t a i  u » i , M a u w u k ,  bags mm*
were u y x g  ta txm vm suu iitd
*.6ctiC’f i  c4 t o  c iip ta led  f to >
la C A F E jp  i(0 t4 iM f UtaS  Her t o *  m u  cfei*-
l iO  S l ’ M -M E * P K O G l- IM  A G AS&iZ  i C P ~ l ' * o  d a « f ij f  by t o  C v iiia k * .
V A .N -A /C V tR  (CP- -  P ' i r - '* s »  *V .j. tiueu  t o  Jed-; v 'sy t W tT u u i H a A S J a t a u i
it.'m' » m**kJf taAw e is i »\i*ta4Ufc*al v*a.iy to i* .  d  t o  c i»»  U  • to u t  St
S4'"4r*!’ i 4'.«r U  B C  rfcAK-'AaS'-rtia*' t r *  toteg  ̂  t‘J iae4 t o  IJ i-ssaasNi*#*—ft* '*  «l
j :  j ’ i. 'i'.j, i  X f  (lay a U e f, i* . i;v e  B a ll. 2S,. * a 4 . *yifr«j lituyie^a-—<*'•*« fe’u r i.
1 ; b -u .a i i't'ti.tit p a jty  t i j * : Jivataii iK-'jie'. ^  i * t i e  u .s v j . -  'fhe i l  Sw.isi*v7S v i  lAe T it '
c V i u n t u a ' ”- ' .d ■̂ 4cd>-̂ ,mv4 mzi-tiid * r ^ i  » !t-.alru*sl u jfeit* C a ^  JJHm O
» u , it tM V  X  Xe : t to v i  d  Ih t lr  M--4'ciuV-J> to t&  ysm*mm,.ie, d  At«eide«i». toxH'
ik-0 to*ii.....a tavi I tu«a » i«a  da* t o  »«!*•*« i*  csj.,f itogxcet A €  ttd -
; l l * 4  ie j ei S..i.t1c iU-£»3, EAglato.
l A i N  U l ' L U i  n i f c S  j V f t i - W f u r r r *  v s a ' t r v A  , a i . i  E y s g x a a *  tW a
VIC'nJKiA i .C P i - B a ' l  m r a ih t t i  YO VACM StkM  E»tAPt2i_
Ui B C  fcis e¥*fyt».«3,y fcE4f>'| V A N C O U V E R  'C P ‘ —A t^Aea^
f-ivCt:iX Udf B C  i 'v i r s i  ScA iAvtsd
a L x U  is •  te s t i i u ’.li C '-X litg . i l ,  v i  V a iliX » - 'v rt. S .a i- ,
«i,»t t'.a rud  t».3 U  to  aa ** tta - d»y *L«.f h* wM ic^X ivi d  Us 
ix a t 'i iu a  »eas..e Ti««ic la s 'm u  t a r  a tt i f.uas-iiei
«•:< IttUy i t  tu«>  s»..j'.:-U4 a t ' t o  suie v i  *  lax-ige uy,-»
su..i>! k*. Ui« ■uuj*-»(*■ ''c.igti i* * t  vt » t tc i  ta a AiUb 
Ocw f . i a t  i * ; '
i - i  t!i« t.va ! U iii y«at 
y«-a.ri Tt5 tu a t ***'
r H i u p ^  o i t T A T L N r ;  
^ U C t l l ^ E S
Yoa caa d icU K  * to « y « y  
JAM *ud i, w 'to* jo-uf secre­
tary atieto* ta ctor *c r i 
P'£iUJj>s tJ i leirtuie ccatrtl 
I r o a t  t o  r i i ic j  o-iitiTt-e la  e a s y  
ta (to . A ivM-a vi t o  nx-gtf 
oa t&e t.uu*i:vn,'ia,a»e ^vkSjuii 
every e^sefatu.'ic C c i u s i e t *  
di<tavjc4  ifiac.yj:...es |:ru 'fvl as 
k'* ai . . ,
217.00
*#<•«'fe IK * .
7  ̂ laaii R
: *  u*S»Aie.ii
su-n. 90. v i Glasgvwf, Scwtiaral 
i k ' j k  ax»i t o  pik*? m m *  t o j  
vcly taa  ctiie f Jtk4Uaii-4pe,ak.i£4 i 
ir .ea  m .  t o  T rifo e u c*. P ew  t i ;
vu* * i  C Y t o s e  n e w  l a e m t o r s  ; 
i.-vk i s»y iu..e« tvaa a f» *  . 
w n u »  m  Efei,u.;V ;
(,‘94..t.atk> bw  akH,.at asvA K aA - 
hsixM-tf. 1Y .e t a i  a r e  e » t * v t c v t  t o  nva.Hs*
was tavAefi lit t o  *:isi«ssn- *a  4* Haf'-
I
K A N A O A N
A T t O N B R S
a t* .
SW Iherayartt Ate. I*lt. tiS'PSCS
V !'*•'» t*-t.
SHINY-NOSED NEWCOMERS
T » «  s M a y  mmd, » iA * a r y e * l  
rat*.*** Water D*e,r staad a 
RtSte uscrrUirdy «  * Utie 
» «  t o y  m s A *  t o i r  t a m e r *  
d*>ta,S fit* a»y» sf'-*r VAi
war* bees at vC* W r
Za.*.> Ui W . '.ii *.
J w U *  P j A U r y i - s ' b  a  b .':
U .e  i  ».s:'CUu.«
K»;. — i AP W irs {.ijvu.'
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
,aa U i.n '.a i'to  n l k to t o c  tVt.v. I 
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Hud*, n Bay 
Nor and a 
Western Mine*
I CrsrvTM. 
lur.'.'.ei after t.he rv»>n
|. : ,a r ''’ l to r*'.mc t-ctwecn the 
• jju n  and rs rlh
V: H eik len li of Snag in IhsC Y'u- .
» :k :n , firs t u la trti are* r .f; t.he lun, were t f grea't








Ui I.hediscu-. rre-,1 that ra.'s ti 
"green line "  •  w-ufce id atfr.os 
j'heric light in the ab 'tr.cr o
;yhl
















P in X IN E S
Alta. Ci8* Trunk 77%
'in te r. Pit>e 81%
Ga* Trunk of B C. 12
V Northern Ont. 19
Trans-Can. 77%
Tran* Mtn. Oil 15
Weslcoart V.T 13**
Western Pac. Prod. 16%
ov.vcn’ s shade.*, s s *  n'Othsng of; 
the event a t it ram e and w m t 
t '* - h ir K l a  Llankrt of cloud and
r .tin.
However, rlo'iiS* were no 
.̂*5 Irro ldem  for » Canadia.T-Brilish 
^ ’ ’ !te.im  w rrking in northern Al- 
brrt.1. The scirn tU t* made their 
studie.s from an HCAP aircraft 








Ar'd in Gra.nd'rr.err. a ?7a- 
ftonal Itejeagch Ccur.ell team 
found that the lun 's  r.vdio w.vvi '• 
are emitted tiy ,i disc 10 i< r  cent 
larger than the lun itself This 
discovery w ill to  corrcl.ite*l sv.'h 
those of other iro u y i and could 
possibly h.ave great effect* crj 
communication* in the future
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H U R R Y
WATCHDOG SEES 
MOUSE EGGS
WASHINGTON (C P -A P l- 
Senator John William*, Del 
aware Republican who Is an 
imofflclal watchdog of goV' 
cmment spending, Thur* 
day cited some unusual 
amounts granted for re- 
March.
WlUlams said the depart­
ment of health, cdcucatlon 
and welfare has approvi-d 
research grants providing;
1, 846,731 for a study of 
the "regulation of develop­
ment of the mouse egg."
7. 19,740 for a study of the 
••physiological adaptation of 
the Mexican free - tailed 
bat."
3. 81,1 0 to promote a 
study of the "effects of frus­
tration on a reflex re­
sponse.''
KELOW NA
DRIVE-INI lasnaetty Beyd’e 788-6181
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 6 2 'i 6.1
Moltrc.sl 6-T î fvl
Nova Scotia 69'-3 70'^
Hnyal 73'n 73'*i
Tor-Dom. 62% 63
AVl'.RAQKS I I  A.M. F.S.T.
1 New York Toronto
I Inds — .05 Inds - f  9.72
R a ils - -  .17 G olds- . 3 0
U tility  unch. D Metals f  l.Kl 
W. Oils -i-1.71
EN S l’RKS GOOD \7EW INO
Purpose of the fligh t was 
twfvfrtUi—to ensure good vlew- 
ing conditions nnd to enable 
i till- gcicntisls to record the 
'bl.-ickoul for a longer period, 
j In th.U are,\ the mcxm's s.ha- 
idow was travid ling  over earth 
1 at a jpeed of 1.700 miles an 
jhm ir. On Ihc ground total 
ecliiise lissted for 99 seconds, 
hut in the fly ing  laboratory 
scienli.sis lost .sight of the sun
DEATHS
By T IIK  CANADIAN PRF..SS 
V Ic lo rls—Dr. IxirrI.s 12. Bor­
den, 86, the last survivor of the 








Tonlglit and TncfMlay, Jnly n. U
'THE BURNING 
HIUS"
-  rm s  -
"SAMAR"
Btairtng Oeorg* Montgomery 
•nd aUbert Roland
etiow Starts At Dusk
You can't misa your savinga targot with PSP 
—tho llfe-lnsurod guarantood savlnoa plan.
Got full dotalla from anyone who workt at Scotlabank.
exclusive with
Q ^ £ ? ^ B R N K
THE BRhlK OF NOVO SCOURN-1
MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE
Residential, Com m ercial 
and Industrial
C urren t Rates
ROYAL TR U ST
248 Bernard Avc., Kelowna 762-5200
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WED. TO. SAL, JULY 31 - AUG. 1 ,2 ,3
STARRING *•*
A WEDNESDAY — B ill Kenny, the Original Ink Spot, Glamorou.i "Lady-of-the-Laka 
CROWNKHAMA", Sliclby Howe and her Unlcycle, Pot Trudell nnd Ills  A ll^ ta r  Band, 
Joan Nagln'H Spoctacular "Hollywood Water D alle t." Clown Diving and T ra m ^ lln o  
Acts All-Maid Choir, War Canoe Races, Death-Defying Klto-Man. 1 LUS! Hands, 
M idway, "Bronco C hris", Faslcst Draw in tho West!
•  TIHJRHDAY — Eddy Peal)ody, "Banjo King of the W orld", Rex Castle and Ills  L ittle  
Pcoph'—the "b lgg fh t l l l l lc  people you’ve over socn" In an awchome and aniazlng 
p S ^ t- ra m a l tilgantlc . ,)re-show Parade. Drcalh-tnklng h gh-dlv ng and tram,M.lino 
cx,x)sitlon. S tirring water rhythm  numbers under tho Lns Vegas lights. War Canoes 
nnd Klto-Man.
•  F R l A SAT. — North America’s ,)0,)-folk singing Idol—JIM M IE  RODGERS and tho 
fabulous F idrm ont Singers In a hearl-wurming stage ,)rescntal on U>‘d w ill l«'*vo you 
w ith tear.'! In vour «'yes and laughter In your sotil. 1 lus the g littering A<iuu-Ilhythms, 
produced by Joan Nagle. A multi-thousand dollar protluctlon t l if it  I* unforgcllablc-
TICKET PRICKS: ' ~
—. All Seala RescrTcd —
Wednesday ......... 81.65 per person
Thursday ...............81.75 per ,>er«on
Friday - Saturday 81.90 per person 
General Park Admission 25o
WED. IS KIDDIES' DAY!
AH Rides In 1’he Giant Midway am Half Prjeef 
Admission to tho Buddy llealon Wild West 
Show Is 2 tickets lot; the price of I.
REGAHA HEADQUARTERS
1470 MILL NI RKKT 
Phone 2-4321
T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r  i S w i l T I  T o S n i
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On Saturday
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Long-Time City Resident 
Dies A fte r  Lengthy Illness
VANDALS AQIVE  
IN CITY PARK
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IVORN Ih  I T \ 1 . \  u . i*  n itoCinLwr " I
^  M; Cihie.’ i ’»a» i:i ,S.m '..tor K itoeAna t 'a .t) ,  H f '} , '!  Cana-
I ’r  f to lj i 40, l i . i l ., in  lSy9 an.i v.a,'. di.’.n I.egum  and the K e lo w n a , 
r - ii.c .a u (1 in I ta lia n  - c h fr 'l-  H e 'C h .u r.b e r c-f C o m n ir rc c . ;
•  a to rn in l ’.h r  I la h a n  M ih ta r.' I ’ r . iw r  'c r i i r t - s  («’ir  tl'.c la l r '  
* s\c£n!ru iy tsr.tl r r c i ’U t t l  h : '  ru ! : i-  M r. ( ih r . '. ' i  W ill Lh‘ h f l i !  T i. rs - ' 
as .111 a ir  I r r c r  la ln t, d.iv a ! g.T.tl and 9 |> n i. at I), 
l ie  ; c iu d  vs i l l i  '.hr I ta lt iu )  n ;r K u n n a l S r r v jro  I.Id  S s tv iC r 
f r r i ’o slurlntj Ih r  { ir * t  vvnrld vv.ir vsiU In- la Ul in the C h n u li  of!
H r  r.in ie  to C .inad.t In 1322 ,'I f i i in a ru to itr  C o n rrp tio n  \V('dnr<'-| 
i r t t lm g  In SVinni;« j:, v s h rrr  h r  d.i>, at li)  a in , H rv , F .a th rr H 
w orked  in th r  t '.n li'.*n o  W in c r j D. .\nsirr<a n ( (fic i.n tin i:, l iu r ia l  
0 )>eratrd l)v h u  fa th e r vsiil taks' ptou'e in th t' O kan a ji.in
, H i .* father w a* a irp r c s rn ta -  M oM on U otr.an C'.nthnhc ccntc- 
f iv e  of the I la l i . in  g o v r rn n irn t  trrs  
^  and came to Canada to p n 'f iu N -  D.iy',* E 'uncra l S erv ice  l . l i i .  Is 
new in du s trirs , w h ich  tn c h id n l in charge n f n rra r.K c in c n ts .
Sunday P a rk  Band Concerts  
Continue To D ra w  Crowds
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i  No Eye Damage 
Result Of Eclipse
Penticton Honored Tuesday  
A t Season's Th ird  Aquacade
>to : iv  k
t i-
. V r
.V- w :  ) ‘ ,•.f ‘ 71
I l ; V, :■
f s; .1!. .'ti to.  ̂ •
V
■ n .  ' K ( • .« ! '. !  n C M l '  h ave  
l« i : n ! ' i '  .n l r  i'd  ' d l- r  < iJ
n .-• 4■>,>.....I f- r i 'i”3 < nr i’....'!:•
r  . I ' . i . i ;  t (!■. n e e  h e
,\ . ...i > l I’in , f ' I'-il Oil
f . iw i  I ! f i  lice o f i'U 'K a lly  re*
i;....\..’o: I .  ih  ■ tri.iv .HR p . irk
r . in  l . i in s  a in .ia i-
JilUi'l fair ( f $li.'.h
.M l. LtoiUlr .-nel ti'.-:’ (hcvvcr 
I x 'C  h « ik n l a -  i f  som eone 
h .v i been .'Iccp.ng ;n them  and 
tu . . ‘ . a.tod 5h r..’o:- i;ad  been 
L’l > r,i n.
' T l u i r  are 22 r u n  em p lo y ­
ed 111 p .I lk  vvoik nnd they 
• p rn d  n il tin  ;r tim e  trv  ing to 
keep the p ru k  h ra n t if i i l .  1 th in k  
P'i.-''!'h,’ ; ho'.ild h r  proud o f
th r ; r  p ; i’. k , "  to-lr. C o ttle  said.
Picnic Planned ! 
,1 By CNR Veterans
•.
•h:
f . . . ,[  ; r  V .; 
da \ a f 'r ! . '
I ) .iV id  toto. 
t.M st, i a . / t  
dam -toRr r 
'J’.r  c l  ’ ; l i
C’’ rd'.l hkcS T- C. 11’u m’ a 11 to r .
.-,4f,4 A i : ...t-K - ,  U . .3 . - ; r  «■ f Iti-e %!a'.to:-a (’.’.- ii.m f f t  .*!.
r.... - l*i  r V . 14.-..). I l  i to ‘ .f. 
j.l.-;rd  I  > K*'. ■wf,4  T re ll T..’» n i
' ito-tcf ’ h r • ..iT iv :-..-;! 1 ? i t i f j
A 'p ia t; t . j  l i t - . '  A ’ik i l . a f , ' . "  ja i- l i  
K a) V i'igna ll, p rr .- id c n t < f th
t’.ancr held {> :> : I l rg a l la j 
V. ■:n;ileli'..oi to rn '.> . a rr l U  ; ‘.aKirt! TTir CIN’ H Vctrranc A jK K ia - 
.15 a I r n a i r  pa rt;.. a ’ ’.hank ticn  w il l  sp-onior a picnic T U fi-  
111 all tin rln  i| j f .S  m It rg a ’ ta ' da;, fu r 18<3 members c t  Ihc 
i ’o:"l>e’. i t i \ c event.'." rau l M r * . a.'MXlation.
WiRiuHl. i The iiicn ic  « i l l „ t a k e  kmnvhuU:
- .........  —     'a t fju m m rrla n d  E xp e rim e n ta l■ _ .— .
K a m i  f r o m  2  p m ,  t o  S  p r n ,
Tran.*i>ortation w ill be by p r i­
vate car. supplied for Uiose who 
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n .m .  a i r  underway for the 
Ilep .d t.i w indow di.splay con- 
t i ' t ,  partic ipa ted  in by mem-
Juvenile Charged
With Hit And R u n j^ i" li^ ij f  ,« ,o,cu.c,
A j ’.ivcmic war, arrested iin d jto r  mcrnbcr.s o f the associaUon. 
charged Saturday m orning fol-iYVc w ill t ''))f U)‘  ̂ ta rn i during  
lowing a hit and lu t i  ;iecidcnl|Lbe afternoon, said M r. Sm ith, 
on highway 97 ne.nr W infie ld  m| M em bcri, w il l  bring a b a sk ft 
which he wa-. involved. ilunch. Tea, coffee and m ilk  'w ill
; An cyc-witncs.' jn id  the ear be supplied by the association, 
driven by the juven ile  ran into 
'th e  b.ick of a ear d riven  by 
M rs , J. 11. W iKxibuin of Van- 
I couver.
Tho juvenile was charged w ith  
fa lling to rem ain a t the scene 
of an accident. Aggregate dam ­
age was a liout $1,0 0 0 ,
Hnger Simoneau, .1401 I-ake- 
.shoro D rive rc ix ir te d  a box of 
hxiLs .stolen from  the cab of his
F rank t ’tiF4'i i .m , a:.-.I j a - l  .M '.-i-’ i’,'. h <■ 
, 1st. abo itoivi 1.0 I . . : : '  lr»d b vvn .j.yp ^ j,. j„ j. Han-ld M itche ll, M r . , N- l . r t  I
received  ̂ V ;’.h.< r i ffice , and Mr.". J. A llan  Hxtdtom.'. Hoy .......... .. ...
d la y , i-arade ch.urm an and Jim  
j l l i  nd iy , t’ha irm an id  the toquarc
v,id
.v" U :i
, , ,, ,, , . , I truck Saturday night. The Ixix
I bi 1 of the Kelovvn.i bobdkT.s i screwdrlv-
a-'oci.ition. Kntries I crs and nii.sccllancou.s articles.
' judj't bl cn Ju l\ •t'l, »tnci w ill it'-- ^  briofcnsc^ Ix'loncin^ to John
TFie Siindav night b:md com' The Tuerday night apja-ar- luam on disjihiy during Itegatta , 2035 W-4th St., Van-
r u  t at the C itv Park band shell ancm. al-.o feature the Kelow na 'we. k, I to iiver was ^ lis t between Kel-
diew an iiudienco Ilf Ikk). i.Shadiaek, , w ilh an I’Xfia voeal-| l>niticipaiits la:.t year totalled[owna and Uevelstokc during the
Ttie roneert fe a lu in l t h e ' U  year-old Dorothy Mae- which l.s hojied to \vcekend. Mr. McCormiek rep-
Kelowna Shndi aekto, w ith thi-ii j bean, often appeal Ing. | tie doubled this y i ar by the asso-j resents a scale company.
vocnilvt, Steve Davis, Miuvler of , ,  ,  jcation's executive, I -------- -------------- --- ---------
^ccf«moriics was Wayne Harr.V. | Kd Sinclair is in charge of
“  rfi. . .  . I .. 11 .  ̂ : The dances are open to nn.v- arrangements concerning the
Education Is Topic 
At Rotary Meeting
I t .  E , Le.stcr, president of th e 'F V n tir to n  Peach Kestival com-!
dance jam U iree  w ill a'.u-i.il. 
P erform ers w ill im  dude the 
Penticton Square daricc group, I 
Two representatives of the.
Seven Persons 
Fined In Court
D,C. School Tru-stees As.micia- m ittee w ill co m ix te  w ith tw
one interested in thbs tytie of
music, nnd are ahvavs ver,v well
The weekly b.ind shell pre- 
»entaiioiis are another Jaycee- 
aixm.s'ored evening en te rta in ­
ment, ai are the Tue,-day n ight ,
presentiillons of \o u n g  at H eart ,,, sum m er en te ita in -
ment at the jia ik .b in il" ,  held weekly at tlie Kel ^  ow tin .Aquatic,
B,C. BRIEFS
coiite.st, Ih id e r his d irection en­
tran ts w ill tieg iii to decorate 
the ir vvindows th is week. A ll 
entries iiiU 't be completed on 
.lu ly  llii.
T ile three be.sl w indow di;:i)lay,s 
"The next band .shell appt ar-| w i l l  lu- i hosen by out-of-town 
ance 1 . ,• clu'duled fo r I ' l  iday 1 judge,', Pri/e.s w il l  be $50 fir.st, 
night, w ith  the ai)|tearanee of $30 for second nnd $20 fo r th ird .
$Z,(NM) I IA I ’I.
VANCOHVKU K 'P i 
g lars who userl an axe to smash 
a I'late |(las,s window In a Van­
couver MiiM-rmarket got away 
w n il $2,IHH) nnd the dcxir of the 
nafe, pulice reiH irled Saturday,
( iI,\N T  W H AI.E
i'O A l, l l.M lf lO lt  ' ( ’ P - f a p t .  
Pi I Hviduin of the We.stwhale 
4 h,i. Iiruught the whaling sta­
tion Ill'll' an Hii fis it blue whale,
, belleveil the lai ge d ever eauglll 
UI l i  t', w atei i The l(K)-ton 
m .im uiiil wa caught o ff C iiih ' 
Jst .lames .d Illi' -oo the ili tip  
of the i)uei u I'h .u  lotU' I- l.iilds,
I.AST f>r C I I I  u
' V A N l'D l'V Ld t I 'P  t'a p t 
C io ig e  .l.iiucto M c ln iii , ia -t 
UH inlu'i' of the oi ig inal e u w  of 
\ '.  ill Oliver':. I l l - t fu I'ls ,il, I e- 
t. icd  biiiuivta.v, I '. i i 't .  M clnm s, 
lai, ha.i spent 3-'i vear.* f ig lilln g  
fu r i ell tl'.e Vancouver water- 
l i  old.
f '  n Q i ' in Y  o R D K .m in
t At dV l.V  I t  1* T h ' I toilgary ' 
,il ,ii . II o .s p 1 I a I D iM iie t ' 
11 u-l i.dd  II w.is " ino id  gra ti- 
Ited" lhat a jud ic ia l iiiq u li > into 
the hoqul.d's operalionH i i  futed 
i i l 'e ’ialloiis o l p.iUeid lagb 'c t. 
T i l '  ll|i|uli,v w u. o i i l i ie t l  i iltc i 
ftliegalloni of neglecl w eie i>pb- 
llshcd, i
the M ehxly Itachers orche,slra. 
This groin» .speclall/es in uukI- 
' ern. w esti'rn , an<l old-tim e 
H u r- 'm u s ic ,"  .said M r, W illingham .
P ri/e  money w ill be contri- 
buteil l iy  the llega ttn  com m ittee 
and the Kelowna llt 'ta ile rs ' Aa- 
soeiatlon, each donating $.50.
Mayor Parkinson 
Guest At Aquacade
An honored guest at tho Tuc.t- 
(iay night A(|uacadc w ill be 
Mayor It. K. "D ic k "  Parkin.son.
During the evening. .syml)ollc 
of the co-operallon of Kelowna 
Hegalta nnd Penticton Peach 
Festival eommlttee.s, M r, Park­
inson w ill be pre.sented w ith  25 
souvenir Peach Ke.Atlval pro- 
gram,s.
Three City Girls 
In Band Meet
Tlrrec c ity girls, form erly 
w ilh  the Kelowna Glrl.s’ Pipe 
Band, arrived home Sunday 
n ight after competing in  band 
competilion.s in  Cocur d'Alene, 
Idaho, where they placed third.
Jeanne Mooncn, M ary  Mat- 
.suda nnd Bev Wolfe le ft Friday 
wlUi the Vernon McIntosh G irls ’ 
Pipe Band, w ith  which they have 
loeen appearing In past months.
"Since joining the Vernon 
band, the girls have been dolny 
some extensive travelling,”  anld 
Helen Matsuda, in charge of 
tran.sportlng the girls between 
Kelowna nnd Vernon for prac­
tises.
"T h e ir next big appearance 
w ill be at the Kelowna Regatta, 
then the Penticton Peach Festi 
vnl. In late August they w ill 
trave l to San Francisco, where 
they have been Invited to cotn- 
peto by the Caledonia Society 
who are staging a band com­
petition festival. They w ill be 
there 10 days,”  said Mias M at­
suda.
tion, w il l  ii(ldic:.,s the Kelowna 
R otary C lub luncheon meeting 
Ju ly  23 a t 12:10 p,m,
A relea.'U' from  the D C, School 
Trustees A.vsocmtion .'■-aid: ".Mr, 
Lester has ;om e in ten  sting 
convictions on the ‘hard eeonu- 
mie.s" of education, as oi)iMi.s(d| 
vicw im in ts Mill
Regatta com m ittee reiiresentn-
Girls Settle In 
At HurlburtCamp
to 'iv o ry  tower v ic i im s soi VFR N O N  (S ta ff i—The 
often expressed by perrons uc-| , a t’^H urlbu rl s ta ite d T f
tive  in  th is  filed , ' ■'
"H e  is keenly interested in .see­
ing th a t c(luc;itiona l op ix irtun ity  
is p rov id i'd  fo r the large num ­
ber o f .students who ne ither want 
nor cx jie c t to go to un ive rs ity .
Five mm’.id ...il ;.!.;toariil in 
K ilo w n a  11.l i l t  tod- I. i ' l ’ l.t f iu o  
M:u;i I t a ’.e 1) M I ’.h i'.i- i.u  
c h a ic c .  Ilf 1 e:m; m ;ii\n  at«d in 
a i. ii i ih c  I l. ii I'.
The (piin'.et, id . t '  ,\ht 1, ar.d 
V iitm  MiDoiU’ .’i l l  ef VV(’ tl'ank;
I Dane ()ueei , Wintu l l;  to.l, 11. 
I Still, 2510 F 23rd to, and C K, 
fir,s t|T iim l)le . Il2i> Ilo rn tu ’ l.t . b .l!»
A'aiii’ouvcr, nil j Ic.ide*!
who lire  frustrated by .strictly 
acndemie high school cour.se.s, 
nnd who want and need jnac- 
tical course.s lending to vocation­
al and technical tra in ing ,"
M r. l is t e r  b: on a tour of lii- 
tcrn ior centrca Including Cran- 
brook, Vernon and Kamloop.s,
this week for 13 nnd overs and! guilty <’> 'he i liargi ; and were 
w ill continue until July 27. |i; ic h  fined S2.5 and ((c t ,
TTic L'nitcrl Church of Cnnad;il I- ') '' T f ' i  " f  Kdov. na pleaded 
run the camp near Vernon andiKuilty to fi.lu n j: v.ithoiit a Ir'h - 
dircctors arc Mr.s. J, Ford; | log licence and was lim d  $2,» 
camj) mother, Mr.s. J, llender-% iKl < o.tot-;.
Mill, Armstrong; nurse, Mr.';, 11,1 For dnvim ; Ihruugli a icd 
Farynuk, Leaders are Mr.s, j light. Jacob/.iiiknv, 1281 Ccritcn- 
Hernstrect, Kelowna, Mrs, J. E. nial (Tc;i. was fined $20 and
F V F t "
xi'fi IS
c.’toA'
Float Visits Calgary 
Wins Another Award j
Bob Gordon, visitors and con­
vention committee eo-ordimitor, 
today rc'cciveri word lhat the 
Kelowna Regatta float won 
fourth prl/.o at the Calgary 
Stamiiede.
The float entered the stam- 
pcilc coii'e.st n,s an Okanagan 
Valley Touclst.s As;oeiatlon en­
try . When outside of Ihe Valley, 
the flon t rcpie.sent.s Ihc three 
major citle.s In the Valley. When 
niipearing in the Valley, it Is 
entered a*i a Kelowna float, 
said M r. Gordon.
llolmvvood, Mr.s. Harold Smith 
Mr.s. Harold McMeclian and 
Mrs. la-e Sewell, all of Vernon, 
Ml'is Phylla Thornton l.s life ­
guard fo r the g irls ' camp.
Still urgently needcil I* a 
nurse for the g irls ’ eami> July 
27 to August 3, nnd a camj) 
mother for lioys, nge.s 9-10, for 
the August 3-10 cnniii.
costs. He |i|eailed j;udl>.
Radioactive Level 
Highest Recorded
Park Film Show 
Attendance Good
.Attcndniici' at the Sutuhiy 
night film  pi I'M Titation wa:: : aid 
to be "(luite good" b>' Mike W il­
lingham, ill ctuirge of evciilm; 
sntertainmcnt at tlu ' Cdy Pari;, 
F iln i'l a ir  |ilr;:cu trd  (Very 
Sunday at th(' Citv I'a rl. m-al 
by the Kelowna .lavcKv In in - 
WASHINGTON (AP i — n ie lo iir ra t lo ii w ith the K rlow ii.i 
conccntintlon of rndlonetKe tr i-  F ilm  Council,
tium in rain water this sjirlng 
reached the highest level ever 
recorded by the geological .sur­
vey, the Interior depnrlment re- 
Isilted Monday. A ll the levi-ls 
recorded at various places were
far below the maximum jK-r 
Last week the flout parllclpat- niisslble concentration, ’r r lllu m  
ed In the Edmoplon exhibition, Is a radioactive l,solo|ic of liy- 
wlnnlng the Safeway trophy. Ulrogen.
"'n ie re  was exceedingly gixid 
reception of the filiu 'i especially 
one which fealurcd iiiid i rwatiT  
!:e:i life,
"The audic lice lotidled about 
200. better than la'.I week, but 
not 11,1 goisl ii'i could be I xpccl- 
ed, I would like to lee a r v i  kiy 
turnout of 40(P.'iOO,'’ said M i. 
W illingham,
PLANS TO SUBMIT PAINTINGS TO ART SHOW
Artist Prefers Color Here
Kelowna and ill. 'tr i i t lia:i long 
been a drawing card for .•uim- 
mer tourlstn, Tliom-ands pan,; 
through thhi area each year. 
More recently, It has become 
the centre of activ ity for the 
wcll-kno'A'ii a rll;.l John 11. Dy­
son. from  tho CrirllxK).
M r, Dy.son ha* recently rc-
licarcd In Parln, lamdon, llra l- ,  lie  l.'i a inciubei' of the Curl- 
ford City A rt Gallery (Knglandl, boo, Dkanagaii and Vancouver 
the Royal Academy In Wale,-i A rt f-kicn tli , He allended art 
and the Alex Fraser Gallery in schools at llea tlic i h i n  Dm-
turned from California where 
he did 33 iia ln lln ia  of the Ojal 
Valley, a region churacteri/ed 
by Spanish architecture, ,
He w ill spend oIkiuI two weeks 
In tho Okanagan, mainly Kel­
owna, doing some 211 landsenne 
scenes for an a rt show at the Ihe Daiush 
Daiil'-b Art G a ilc iy  In Vancou-! 
vcr in the fall. Tin . w ill bi- Mr,
Dvfion''- ,'ccond -liowini: at the
Vancouver,
North and south views rJ Luke 
Okanaguit have been the i.ubjccl 
of M r. D.VBon*t» paintings so fur. 
He said tho rcn.ion for chfxislng
(Ion and the Vancoiner a rt 
tichool v.liere he itudied draw­
ing.
Hesldc.i the iia liilln i; CA'hlbl- 
llon In Vancouver he al.ai luid 
one at W llllam ii Lake,
M r, Dyson has been iia ln llng 
profesfdonally for 10 years anil 
does mold oH his work In tluj 
Ciu iIkhi,
HIk gront • ifreat'fiPhiKlhlUlor, 
H. <’ , Newton, wnh ihg) jn’hthra- 
lor <<f a paint inaimftl'cturlng 
RDVAL A(;AI>F.5IV i fu in In l.ng liind  nnd w«n u
One of Mr, D.Vion’s painting; |welbknown W ntrr-eolorTUlii.t hi
the Dkanagon for this work is 
because It 1* sim ilar to the 
CarllKK) but tho lines arc softer 
and there Ik more color. Last 
year he did n landscime serloH 
of Kalnrnalkn Lake niiii Vernon. 
Thosa 0pponrcd In IiIk show at 
il A rt Gallery.
J. II. DYSON AND OKANAGAN l-ANDSCAPK
Vancoiner g i i lk i '  hangs In the Royal Academy In England during tho 19lh ecu-
j  His jaiinllngs lm \e «l:o  ap- I/mdon, England. J lury.
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Reform Badly N eeded
Perhaps there ift something in the 
contention of the F inancia l Post ih .it 
our ivstcm  of budget-m aking at O t­
tawa needs reform . W ith  the co m p li­
cations of nioslcrn government busi­
ness, It says. It is almost impossible 
(or budget planners to  foresee all the 
ram iiic.ations of the ir tax plans when 
they are actuallv apphesl tsi the te.d i- 
tics of s.irious businesses.
"W e shnuld learn something from  
the B ritish  and the Am ericans," adds 
The Post, "where proposed tax chaneci 
get w idc 'p rcad  discussion before en- 
nctmcnt. Prime M in is te r Pearson 
leerns to  be com ing around to accept 
this view. O ur system o f secret bureau- 
c r.iiic  bud rc t hatching, dram atic an- 
ro iincem cn t and almost inst.m tancimJ 
cnactn icn l doesn't make sense m i >- 
(1 iv's w o rld  where taxation is so co. i-  
r ie x  and an inevitable clement m all 
ousincss decisions,"
Ih is  helps to  cxpain the predica­
ment m w hich I'inancc M in is ter ( lo r- 
do il lou nd  liim sc lf in his budgetary 
pronouncements at the present parlia ­
m entary session ih c  lo ro n to  paper 
rather overstates its case, however, 
when it argues that there is "lo ts  of 
precedent" fo r the changes M r, ( lo r -  
do ii made under [nessiire from  the 
taxpayers. "D o na ld  Ideminp, it s.i\s, 
••made 14 changes in budget measures 
In his career as finance m inister, w ith ­
d raw ing  some nnd altering others. 1 ar- 
lie r finance m in ister have wisely done 
Ihc same th ing when proposed meas­
ures proved, on w ider scrutiny, to 
have completely unintended side e(- 
(ects."
Ih c  d ifference here was in the ex­
tent and effect o f the changes. M r. 
( lo rd o n 's  were so sweeping as to make 
Ills o rig ina l b iid ie l almost unrccogni/.- 
nhle. a ffecting his estimated rcvemie 
fo r the ye.ir to the tunc of 5100,0(10,- 
000 and causing, widespread con- , 
fusion in  the construction industry and
THt DAILY COURIER
It P M aclu*n
Puhllstior Biid Editor 
Publlstii'U  «v.r,V u n irn iH iii txecp t Suiv 
dnv bih I hnlida>» «t Wl’ Oovlo Ascnu«, 
k  'l.>w n« It 0  . by Ttinmaon 0 C Newt- 
pii ■ - I !» I.muted
, ' i ’ ti, lin e d  It* Rrcond C ln 's  Matt b f  
th Post O lfiec ne iin rtm ent, Ottawa, 
111, '  (.If ' nM nc(ii o f iKistage in cn«li 
M .'in tie i Audit ttu ie iu i ul I'lre u lu tio ti. 
M ..n,i <i .>(' riu  ( 'jinad i.in  P rcs i 
(u  I .111 III IS" iwnn oiu.N Mil iHi I'cr 
j . , , ,  , >,■ ,'.ii tui (t m m d ti', 13 00 tor 8 
I. i i i i . , SI i l l  l i l t  I iii ii iith  
l iv  m a il II) H C  , IH (ID t>er y rn r , »t M 
\  foi tt m u iiitis , 12 75 fur 3 m uiiths, *1-50 
for t in rin tli OulMde It C and (.’ummum 
wealrti Nutlups, *1.5(Hi p f i  year, *1 f>0 
f. ' t( niunlhs $3 fu ’ 3 iium th- 0 S A., 
•  I t f‘i1 i>«r year. 6 ii>itlo copy la le *  p r ic ^  
I  ccn ir
on the stock markets. The "p u b lic  ex­
p losions" SCI o ff by his budget— as 
The Post calls them — never occurred 
before because the ch.angcs on p rev i­
ous owcasions were of a com parative ly 
m inor nature.
Ih is  docs not s tu ltify  the irg u m cn t 
fo r the need I'f reform  in the m atter o f 
prepariive the biufgct. Ih c  lo ro n to  
( ilo b e  and M ail suggests, in this con­
nection, a two-pronged re fo rm ation . 
W ith in  the Cabinet, it says, there 
should be a committee o f po licy  m ak­
ers, O n occasion this comm ittee could 
be enlarged by the addition o f certain 
c .w l servants and the ( io v e rn o r o f the 
Bank o f Canada. This comm ittee 
t l io u ld  then, throughout the year, as­
semble in Ottawa groups o f businesi 
leaders Irom  all over the country in 
Vigorous and in form al w ork  sessions.
in  this way the academic views o f 
c iv il «rrvants would be balanced by the 
practica l views of business, and the 
executive committee of the Cabinet 
svoiild be furnished w ith broad in fo rtn - 
n iion  of both sorts on w hich  to  base 
policv. What the Cabinet comm ittee 
w ou ld  then select fo r use in  the budget, 
o f course, w o iik l be the vom m ittcc 's 
secret until it was told in the House. 
T hcsc b.isic budget decisions should be 
made by the committee, not by the 
finance minister w ork ing  alone.
This, of course, w ou ldn 't ensure a 
painless budget; but it w ou ld  prevent 
a repetition of the lamentable exh ib i­
tion given by M r, C iordon on th is 
occasion.
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
July 105.3
Kath.v Arctuliald, l.uity-ofdhfl-L«lre, 
SMis ('lios(>n Miss (’unsdB yenti'rdny at 
the Ml.i* CTinailu PuKcanl In IJurllntilon, 
Ont.
20 VKARS ,\( ;0  
July t'JtJ
E r  ItinRinvc, ndvi'itising rcpresfntn- 
( l\o  Ilf ( ’ liia.s A VVi.'cklirs, Ilf which tiio 
('o iirlc r Is n mftmtiftr, is In Kctownii ttiU  
wi'i'lr ttcqiiainlinit h in iri’ lf W'llh llio dU- 
trlc t.
30 VE,\RH AGO 
July tO.3.1
Tho OlmuiRKii ciTi'Hct team won tho 
I I I ’ C 'ru'kit Wi'i'li T iiiiina in rn t and tho 
CVm Julies ( ii|i nl Viinebiivor t««t Th iir*- 
«tay.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 11)2.3
Tlicro b n kbhk u( iium tnislty fnanitod 
rrp i'i i in g  1)11(1 ri'(iiH>rlil(! tlio ll«lno tiridgo 
In k«»l Kelowna,
,50 y e a r s  a g o
July tO|3
y  M ttiu lw.init tins l>«on »lt>'l»<l
b ii.','l 1 Minii:'ii Io (ill iIk' '. lo'.'ine,' c rtid - 
*'! f'li (lie ^,'hl'ol hoiii'il hy lh« ro»'B)va- 
tion o( Mr. r. I^Dvuon.
Diabetes Result 
Of Sugar Misuse
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. M otnrr; Must 1 con­
tinue tukliiK ini ulln wlinn .augur 
hax c lf iiu 'd  up? I moan, unlc-i*
1 cat thing.s vvitl) simar like ice 
cn 'iiin , cooklon, c tc .M .J ,
Yt> ,̂ iiim ifiii iilmo.’t alwn.vs tin# 
to L)c contiiuii'd, Ttiu lu iticn l ako 
should rciiuun on a diet, at- 
thoiigh not u slrlngent or un- 
p lcariin t one,
IftCt'a cxiila ln wh.v thi.s Is so, 
even when ’ toiiuar lias cleared 
up."
Dlnlietcs l.s a disorder tn 
which Mimething lias gone 
wrong with the a liitity  of tho 
body to ii.se s iiitiir tiro iicrty. The 
puncrcah may not secrete j i *  
much insiilln as is nctiicd. iTIie 
degree varies a grenl deal in 
individuui cases.' liuMitin may 
1)6 »ecrelcd hut its action in tlie 
tissue* is thwarted In some man­
ner.
Thus fiivlnR Iniiulin by injec­
tion siiiipiements whatever 
amount the pullenfs own pnn- 
rre iis provides, and tielps the 
tKKly lire tho sugar i l  acquires 
from (o(kI.
The insulin docs not correct 
the li.isic defecl in tho pancreas. 
When iiilne  tests no longer 
show sugar, it moans that 
enoiiKh insulin I* being added to 
halance the sugar in tno system. 
W'llh none led to "s p ill over' 
into tho urine.
If you .slopped taking Insulin, 
■iigar would begin to liiiild  up 
ag.iin. Keep this in mind, too: 
You derive sugar from sources 
oiher tlu iii cake, ciHiklos, or 
olher loiifections,
A iit lle  more llwin half of the 
protein .von eat is converted into 
sugar bv tlie processes of dlges- 
Vegetublcs can contain
Ader relleue there rntr.es tha * 2. rouMn J
question of th . right clubs, and uncle of Prince t hi ip chief
* . . . . . .  . 1 u of the defence stuff nnd the na-
The gre«t Lslab ltihm ent clubs »co i mnn in on fo in i
(L'amtiridcc, Ituckto, «tc 
Vi'count ('("A'drav, ,'i3, one <>( 
the country’s r i c h e s t  men, 
controlling comranics e 'tim .itcd  
worth more than £50.(X)0,000.
Sir Michael Adeane, .52, nrl- 
vnte ,«rcretnry to tlic O i cn. 
He’s the kcv tn f.ivor nt ttu'-lc- 
ln"ham I'n lacc and tlie mnn 
who s 'lv lfcs the nuern where 
she should go nnd whom *h„
are
VVt'.itc's. Atlienacum, nurk'.r, 
r r ; it ; 'c . PfvKlb's, the Carlton, 
Turf. Hecf,vtcak.
sliould meet tivton, 5 tn rr ''i 'c 'e
a diabetic should never take 
sugar, in the form of sugar in 
candy or used in cooking.
Collcfjc, Cambridge, Becfsteck, 
et'.',).
Hugh Carlton Orccne, .52 di­
rector gencrat of the n n c , .in 
O';ford man,
Raron Cobliold nf Knehworth,
r ’ T f i n ^ r  r i r L ^ im t t y  S ie e iL ^h  “ d f ' ? . ! : ;
, . : ; :u : i: : \o  m aK Lh o  rosi Id S  -n m - of (tie Hank of t jJ a n .K
[hot sufficiently iibiwal. S ! ' '  ^  ‘ V ^ e 's 'k tJ ftm le u m  K
It is true that after Insulin ..........................  „
h a s  b e e n  luscd  for a time, i t  may The Archbishop of Cnntrr-
be ,K)ssil)le to reduce the daily bury. Dr, Michael Ttamsev, 58 
dose, but it is s till ncetled. Only (R e p t o n, Magdalene College, 
if, rare cases can it t>e discon- Camliridge). 
tin iied -tlu 'se  usually " ' " ‘k  h a I.IRKURT A PILLAR
or even .X ^ n t l t a  A p illa r of the F,stnt)llshment
which (ilet j) us ttie dlabĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Ralishiiry, ti') d'hon.
cun keep liilngs under tonti I, C h u r c h ,  Attieiuieum,
As a rule when a case has re- carlton, Turf, Buck's), 
qiiirert regular use of insultn, 
you slt'iuld expect to continue . . ■ * * *
■ "  . . . ™ , .  a r e  y o u  a  r e a l  v e t e r a n ?
amenorrhea, what coiiaes it .
Mrs, J. C,
I t  is the ceaaatlon 
atruation for aome reaaon 
thon the normal onea 
patiio or pregnancy
ir.-t tc'.i.MCs her icbias ,v kr.il- 
ting.
A p l f i  from  the N alionst 
S” :ic!.''' f-jr the Ag is i’  A far-C it 
selh.og c .in m u / i,'. a nute-paiST 
fit in ' Wrm-.g L-M.n iime.v
'ihe lonrii'.crc.al i« nn rely the 
lat>'!t c ffo tl to haul Britam 'a 
gcnria l poit office into tha 
black.
As a matter of fio t the CitHt’s 
rs " t, ii s fivuR  tiusn t tliuie too
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRItoSS
July 22, iur,3 , , .
N.ii olci.n's forces won Ihe 
B .iltle  of t h e Byrumids 
a ;ain, t the M.imclukc.s in 
Lgypt IGa year.* n?;o toeiay— 
in 17;i3—hut hi.s victory w:.s 
f.-nn t.i Ix- r.oured by nr.'.s 
o! til') dofval of his flcLt m 
tlie Battle (>t tlie Nile, U In'o 
Napoleon was marching inlo 
Egypt, Nebun w iih  the B rit- 
ii li fleet came on the French 
fleet In A lxiuklr Bay nnd de- 
i.troycd it, Naiioleon then 
failed to fight hi.s way out 
overland through Syria niuT 
evciiluall.v w<i.s forced to 
nliandon his army in Egytd 
while he returned to France.
1873 — T3ie J a m e s- 
Younger gang carried out 
ttie firs t tram rolibery in the 
U.S. We.st.
)!),50—William l,.von Mne- 
kenrie King, former Cana­
dian l.ibcral iirim e minifiter, 
died.
I . to.t r '. ft i i V
S tI  MPKJ) IN !H I
li,p, U*t yc i r  !• I ’.sl rrvee.'rs |  
wa* A"■■• ,*) f7;.'.C*X' •r,d Ih f O t’O 
( ." - r r t  r ' ' . y  »; .rr,.; .r,£ » K r . i l t  
- '.-rr :i T'V S’ 1 Oftwr.SVftr 
'. tr :." r ,e  I'I an m j. t  to 
make B n t.’t. ' fed  K'Uiity about 
Uip b t ‘ t» th '. ' h i 'c n  I w rittfn .
re. t.il a 'tot.es here a rt
P’ f u i  r f  th .;r snvu-e M il l  is . 
r i r i , i : r ; l  t . ' i ' r  •  day m lh« 
s .b .iil '  air'l f "If tuns i •  day 
in t rn 'iB ' <i.' t n i  I ' —although 
I'AO of tl-.e de.toiTies .'fcm  ta 
rcntaui n-'dhi.ng but bills and 
pi.bbeity the ft*.
t'erha;i'i iM-eause Britons pre- 
f-M to do t iNine » l>> I tt te f 
ra.hei tb..u ti b j hi ne. same-day 
d r liv i'iy  IS i.i!iunH)n in most
laiyge e.tiev And bke Ihe Moun- 
ties, the U i.tish postman never 
give.s up Even the mnrt ob­
scurely a d d r f . rd  cnveloi)#
icftuis tn I’ ct through.
But eo ts h ive g o n e  up A
P” , Minn’s w .igis have douli'.ed 
to j ; i l  a week ‘ ince tO.'iO and
ti ,i;i; ii'ii bdlo.'i iiites on Brlto ln 'a 
iiiie rita  11 rad net.vork aie .sky­
rocketing,
TOO M ANY rRO^IISFftT
A ( l l ’O to'o;,! man emjiha- 
sl/es lli.'it tiiere hasn't been a 
national lii|i. e in corrcsiiondenca 
since bist year. If  anything, 
B illons are writing more tetlera 
than ever. But, he also s*ys: 
‘ Far more i«'o|tle promise to 
write lellers than actually w rite  
them. 'Iho «,) are U)o peopl* 
we're a fte r,"
Tiie GPO estimates that Ihrca 
more letters a year from every 
perron In Ihe land would ti« 
worth more than £ 1,000,000 to 
tlie ir eoffei.i. If t lu Ir  plans imy 
off, a n iu ililiide  of lonely granci- 
rnolher',, second cousins nnd 
childhood i.wi'etlieartH w ilt l>o 
In (or a surjirise.
glandular disorders and emo­
tional dUturbuncea are poi«lbla 
catiaei.
Note to M r i,  M .W ,: I f  you are 
delorntincrl to take those " re ­
ducing p ills ," Just romomtior 
that r  urged you NOT to. The 
m ild ones don't help muclt; 
the strong ones carry the risk 
of upsetting the nerves and 
und.'irmlning tha health. There 
1h an occasional ease in which 
the iiills  depress an abnormal 
npiietite. You must Still learn
I .  M K C  T U U  M  V L I L f v n i N !
I S  Memory Escape Best O f All
T u m o r s ,  ______   . . .u , .  * .u  S/,.,,
NEW YORK ( A P I - T h e y  
say anticipation Is Iretter than 
realisation — In it sometimes 
recollection is better titan 
either.
Softened by memory's rosy 
glow, the Images of Ihe past 
offer the rnlnd ■ pleasant 
re lie f from  the dull realities 
of today and the harsh i>ros- 
pects of tomorrow.
You're a real veternn nf 
liv ing If you can remmnlx'C 
when:
Tlie biggest s iw ri In town
U» chungc your oftllng habiU \w iui the fcJIow who hnd two 
(no second iHirtloiis or large itrl|>ed silk shirts — and a
tlojl ..........
from till CO to 30 per cent glucose 
I a form of sugar i, <li;|i«ndlng 
on tlie kind. Fruits commonly 
tun from to to 20 jier cent, and 
,»omc a little  more, Dried fruits 
w ill tun from (10 to 70 tier Cent, 
lae.id alxiiit 50 piu' cent,
Itenci' you continue to aerpnriii 
nigai Tlie b'ldv ge'ft along per- 
f i  c i l v  '.ve 'l if  no 01  i l i n u r '  ■ u g a r  
i.t eaten—and for Lnuil rcau ili.
servings, or nibtillng, and selec­
tion of low calories fowls I.
"D a ily  Reader": There Is no 
rcBHoii to tielleve thot tho use 
of a diapliragm "bruises^ the 
womb and causes cancer."
BIBLE BRIEFS
\
Re ye da<frs ef the word, and 
not hrsrrrs enly,—James lifJ .
I lig lit intendon* are , empty 
without righ t actions.
charge account at the local 
livery statile.
Almost eveiybody got paid 
flaturday and Rolurdey night 
was heaven on eorth — the 
rninliow lime of the week 
when life readied its peak. 
One murk of a man's suc­
cess was to lie able, wlien, 
he passed on, t<i leave a big
f old (xii’ket wstch to his avorltf grandson 
Parents told their children, 
Dtai't Ire stupid," Today i t ’s
the children who tell their 
parents.
There were more raccoon 
coats on college tioys than 
there were on racoons,
A "iquore  was a geometric 
figure, not a tecn-agor's tenn 
for anyone u n f o r t u n a t e  
enough to be over 25,
AnybiKly was considered 
wclbto-dn who made 14,000 ■ 
year ami had more than a 
8,5,0(10 mortgage on his home, 
NoUidy conlriliutcd clothing 
tn the Hnlvution Army, You 
cither wore it out ynursetf or 
gsvu It to iKior rclatlves—and 
that's tno only kind of rela­
tives lhat seemed to ho 
■round In those days.
Mony old -ticopte would 
rather quietly starve ~  and 
did than accept public char­
ity.
Every village had a harm ­
less character known as the 
village idiot , but nol)0<ty 
wanted to send him »Way to 
a mental im itiiution Rome- 
tim c ' he wai the bc^t-liked 
fftlUiW III town nnd, in Imi 
own way, Uic wittiest.
You could be arrested In a 
lot of placoH lor mowing your 
lawn in ■ (inir of shorta,
Tho biggest tra ffic  problem 
was runaway tiori.cs,
A rcloi in-m liidcd lady could 
drink a daily Ixittlo of ncrva 
tunic containing 40 per cont 
slcolinl and stilt koup hur 
standing in the local lirnnch 
of the temperance societv. 
An intellectual was anyixHty 
who had road thi eu iMieinx by 
Kobert Browning ull tho way 
thiougli — and ciaimod to 
understand what they meant.
A hill band won i cgardcil as 
hoti-pochcd if he did m ore  to 
help bin w ife around the homu  
than ra k e  up the leaves once 
a ,\ear,
A Id y ll h woman would al- 
mo.sl rather emerge niiliGI 
Ihnu to go out in public in 
cool weatlu't withoid a glniisy- 
ryed silver fox pell wrapjaxl 
around her (liroat,
You knew there was some- 
Liodv flick in the lioune if g 
Jiglit showed after m idnight.
II e in e irdicr'.’ RemomberT 
KomomliciV
i f
Grace Baptist Church Scene 
O f Redich-Stuerle Wedding
d  .'id
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Ladies' Yachting Auxiliary 
Plan Clubhouse at Westbank
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Family Reunion Held In Rutland 
Following Grandson's Christening
H ytag  0 ^ * r  W. H. N tfh tin* D tn ie l, tnd  * ’i*o v'UlUng M r. and 
f t l * .  aad U r* . N lfh t to f t l*  •n d U » r, c ,,. .- . 
their fiv *  ch iU rtn . of North* * S u *rt Dtnse! tn d  ftrra ly .
B iy . OnUrlo. t r *  vd tllo ri i t  th t,  M r. tnd Mr* John B ich  left 
■om* of M r*. N lfh t ln |t le '* io n  T hu rtd ty  to tpend ■ holldty
ANN LANDERS
p t r tn t i ,  Mr. tivd Mr*. George 
M ufford . During Ih t ir  v l i i t  a 
ftnvUy rtunton w t i  held on 5ua- 
d iy  U it ,  when 29 r * ! t t iv * i  
g tth«r*d  at th * M uffo rd ’i  horn*. 
Pr*«*«<llag th * r*unloo, th* in- 
f tn t  ton of F lying Officer and 
M r*. N lghtlngal* w a i given the 
nemet LakTenc* George, at a 
private chrltt«ning la rv ic * held 
In S t Aaidan'i Anglican Q iurch, 
Rev. C yril a * r k *  officiating. 
Am ongit thoic attending the 
fam ily  get-together were Mr. 
and M r*. Enoch Mugford of 
Kelowna, great grandparente of 
litt le  Lawrence George; M r. and 
M r*. J tm e i Mugford of Kam­
loops, Mr, tnd  Mrs, Donald 
Mugford of A rm itrong, and Mr, 
and M ri. Edwin Wye of Langley,
Recent v is lto r i at the home of 
M r. and M r*. Mendn Papps 
have been Mr. and M rt. Ernest 
Carlson of Pontei.x, Saak, and 
M r, and Mrs, Charlei Davidson 
and fam ily from Spirit River, 
A lU .
M r. and M r*. G, Hopfe tnd  
the ir four children, of Viking, 
A lta,, are visiting Mr*. Hopke's
girenta, Mr, and Mrs, T. W. aniel,
Mr. and Mrs. T, Winfieid of 
V iking, Alta,, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. W infield’s grand­
parent*, Mr, and Mrs, T, W,
in A ltie r!* and Saskatchewan. 
W’hile there, they w ill \1sit 
friends and relauve*.
M il*  Dolores Bach returned 
last weekend from a holiday 
motor trip  to Brandon, Man., 
where she v ijlted  M r and Mrs. 
Gary M iller. Mrs, M ille r is the 
form er Donna Barber, of Rut­
land. Miss Bach also visited 
friend* and relatives in A ltie rU  
and Saskatchewan,
Vi*ltors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jacob Anton on the 
Belgo, have been M r. Anton's . . ,  . . .  , ,,
brother. Mr John Anton, o f , “
Medicine Hat. and hix wife and H*'l friend
fam ily , Mr, and .Mrs. Frank 
Metz of Medicine Hat, and an 
uncle and aunt, M r. and Mrs,
John Anton of Fox Valley, Sask.
V isiting at the home of Mr, 
and Mr.s Roy Tanemura are 
Mi.ss Kayo Voshimura, of Tokyo,
Japan, and her sister Mrs.
Mit.su Terada, of Honolulu,
Hawaii M1.SS Voshimura Is on 
route home to Japan from a 
world tour, and was Joined at 
Montreal for the cross Canada 
Journey by her sister.
No Lady Would 
Kiss A Stranger
D **r Ann Landers: I 'm  a 14 
ytar-o ld g irl wdth a v»ry guilty 
conjcienc*. A few w-eeks ago 1 
rehumed bom* from a trip . It 
was an all-night train rid * and I 
sat up in th* viita-dome,
,A very good-looking guy was 
sitting up thart, too, I noticed 
him right away but pretended 
not to. F inally h* rame o \e r and 
asked if  he could sit next to m*.
I  said, ' ‘O .K."
I'm  ashamed to tell you that 
after about an hour of conver­
sation I  let him kiss me. A lto­
gether I would say he kissed me 
about 13 times, H* got o ff the 
tra in  an hour earlier than I  did 
and promised to write. So fa r I 
haven’t  heard from him,
I am really a perfect lady and 
this Is the firs t Urn* I've  ever 
done such a thing. Now I'm  
a.xhamed of myself becaute he
cheap 
? n X  I
shouldn't feel ashamed b)'* asue 
I'm  a very affectionat* 4>erson 
by nature and Ihi.i is my way of 
giving friendship. What are your 
views?
-V ISTA-D O M E TRAVELER 
Dear Vista: Use your dome. 
G irl, you gave a lot more than 
friendship so don't try  to kid Old 
Granny Annie,
A g ir l who puts such a cheap 
pric* tag on her kisses that she 
would hand them out to a 
stranger on a train can hardly 
l>c considered a lady.
Mr, and Mrs. Orville  Charlton 
have purchased the Henry Don-
Dear Ann Landers: I 'm  a 
grown woman who started to
US disciplined.
Th* thre* of them run b*tw **n 
th# desks bumping into type­
w rite r carriage*, f i g h t i n g ,  
screaming, upsetting mail bas­
kets and using ih * telepheme*. 
One of them ha* to Ise taken 
down the hall to the bathroom 
* \e ry  half hour.
The tioss has managed to book 
himself for bu jlne i* luncheon* 
every day this week and w* 
hav# b*en instructed to take 
them to lunch. I t  is our unani­
mous opinion that the bos* is 
nuts, and w# would Ilk* your 
advic* on what to do about thi*.
-U P  TO HERE, 
Dear Up: Th* bos* may very 
well b * nut*—but he's sUU th* 
boss.
Th* situation sound* hideous 
and each of you has the righ t to 
tell him so. But be prepared to 
leave because this may b* th# 
price you'll have t;> pay for 
speaking out.
ANNOUXriNfi
N E W !
HOMOGEMZED
SPR ED
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DON'T PACK OR 
MOVE A THING . . .
let Chapfflin's trained men 
do all the work for you!
C H A PM A N 'S
•Y O U R  A L L IK D  VA N ' I  I M  S A G l .NTS 
760 V aB |h t»  A *e . —  762-2921
"m .
hauser home on Mugford Road,' cead your column for kicks. Now 
and have already taken up rest- I find myself, like *0 many
dence there.
Visitor From Durham County 
Speaks At RuflantJ W l M eet
The Rutland Women’s Instl- 
bite held their regular monlhb' 
meeting on Werlncxday evening,
July 17, in the Centennlnl Park 
hall, with Mrs. Nela McLaugh­
lin. the president, occupying the 
chair, and members answered 
the roll call by giving reasons 
why they liked to live in the 
Okanagan.
Mrs. Wejiey Barl>er, convener 
of the agricultural committee, 
re jw te d  on plans for the annual 
Institute Flower Show, which 
w ill be held on August 7, in tlie 
Rutland High Hchool cafeteria.
Mrs, George Gross, convener, 
reported lhat the Hospital Aux­
ilia ry  w ill be holding a coffee 
M rty  at 
Gisliorne
members about the meetings 
nnd the actlvitie,* of the Institute 
at Shildoii, which hit.s a mem-i lovely
lier.ship of nlxuit 200, and an-1 delighted,
swcrea a numtier of que.stioiis Howard and his
regnrrling their work, and iil.soI coming to vl.sit us
others, .saying, " I  never 
dreamed I'd  b« w riting to Ann 
Landers.’ ’
My husband's older brother 
was married several months 
ago. We wer* not able to attend 
the wedding because it was a 
long distance away and we had 
very little  notice. F'rom all we 
liBve heard, Howard m arried a 
woman and we are
part  t the home of Mrs. F. N 
on Ab
owna on Auguit 21, and WI
bott SL, Kel-
members were urged to support 
the auxiliary by attending.
The annual "hand i across the 
bviidcr" laciiic ' siionsored by
about living conditions nnd 1,0- 
cial legiidution in Brita in, The 
president tliankcd Mrs, Blackett 
for her talk, after which re­
freshments were served by Mrs, 




First 63  Letter 
To Santa Claus
n ilC A O O  < A P )-T lie  Chicago 
post office has received Its fir.st 
1963 letter for Santa Claus, 
some five month* before Christ­
mas
l l ie  letter, ixistmnrkesl Grand 
Hapiil.s, M id i,, lucking u ftam p fcctionntc
an(| I'm  ashamed to admit I've 
been worrying a lio iit—of all 
things- liow to greet lier 
Should I shake hands and 
say, "W e're so happy to have 
you in the fam ily"?  Or .should 
I give hler an affectionat* kiss 
on the cheek? My husband says 
some people don't like to l>o too 
chummy at firs t meeting. What 
do you SUV?
-MRS, KNOW NOTHING 
Dear Mrs; Don't decide until 
.vou meet. Then let your feeling 
guide vou,
If (he's a reserved, stand­
offish Dpc, : o il'll know nil- 
merliately that a friendly hand 
shake is sufficient. I f  she's nf- 
and outgoing you'll 
kisdingWomen's Inntltutes from the and w ith no return addrcf,s, was 1 be comfnriabi#. niv.nt Canadian part of th# Oknnagun “ ddrcssed "Santa Chnis In her 
Valley, and American organi*-,care of my, mailman -North 
atlons of a .similar nature In the! Pole." I t  was written with red 
Okanogan Riser valley, wmih o flcruvon nnd read: 
the border'. Is to t># held at Dear 'n n t ii; :
Osoyoos on July 22 (Monday),I Last yOr I asked you for a 
•nd several Rutland members doll hou-a. Hut you didn't give 
ninde arrangements to attend, it to me Mommv savs vosi
D *ar Ann I,andcra; For third 
summer in a row our boss'# 
wife haa gone to visit her 
mother for a week. And. aa h* 
lias done t^'o years previously, 
he hOb bniiight his three bratty
The ttrcbidciit then |ntro.iuccd d idn 't give it to me becaw* 1 kida to the office cvcrv day Lm-|̂re-#B<*#li<n.sL*##*6 . l i t . . 1. . r*> ftX.i * *Mrs Alfred Bl.nckett' of .Sliildoti, d idn 't say | lea e. So thi* Chrl*t- cause lie can't get a sitter I ’m
v! u o " '‘ 'u ' ;  1 .■"“ ‘ r " ' ' '  ‘‘ I " ' "  p .« me 1. doll sure there's not enough money
Mslliu to the d is tr iit, who n n Ii,m-c 1 w.iu t wrPc to you tin  the world tn pay a g irl to sit
I j with those savages. They are 
Khiine, ) 11, 9 and 6 year* old apd totally
memtier of an English Women's 
Institute, M r*. Blackett told th*
tha nsiMatt, aatlBit 
way to paint!
I Use anytahcre inside on 
)walla or woodtwork
> Needs no stirring — 
holds on brush
I Hides better, goes on 
easier
I Doesn’t fade, chip or 
flak*
> Dries in 20 minutes, 
almost odorless
' 100% latex VInyl-Acrylic




See us about the new easier
way to p a in t,,, 
new Homogenlxed 
Spred Satin by Qiidden
“ I ’ll be over-after I do my banktno:!’’
Nnwarlays it's nntiirnl for thr lady of thrboiisr to 
fio imii’h of thr fiiniijy banking, brcaiifir it’s so 
ronvrnirnt to look nftrr nionry matlrrh Htonr phur 
— thr joc.'ii charlrTrfl bank, an all-roiinfi banking 
srrvicr-crntrr,
'I'his busy honirmnkrr is on lirr wny Io rlrpofiit 
part of h rr hiisbiiiurs salary in th rir savingy 
account, cash a chrqur on tlirir joint rhrquing 
account, tinfl pay thr luonfhiy instalnirnt on a
personal loan. All thia taken cue of under one 
roof -  f|uickly, easily, ‘liiuply.
Any bank service you uae is an introduction to 
many others. And thr chartered b.inks arc alwaya 
on the lookout for new wilys to bê  helpful to moro 
people, (lood reahon why thr nuinbrr of deposit 
acrountf has doubled to 14 luillion in just 10 years, 
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" ' t i  £*>_.:» ' vJdextd ir.e 
u * ’.# to RC.MF d v . i t i s ,  ' acdi 
Ur'izxtcya Vhc) £Ui dm-
BRITISH C O LUM BIA  
HYDRO  and POWER  
A U TH O R ITY
M a n y  O ut-O f-To w n  Guests 
Hosted In Enderby Homes
l»  *«k«.r mmjn iKH vt T>«£ A 
H » ’. r ;  t i  L ik e  m A
Axtis'sr ii« rca*s» i d  Vts'tam  
a  f i t  e*cis f'Jied $£5 m d  c m ' j i  






HAVE SAVINGS, WILL TRAVtt
E%"DE RBV < CoxT#-tr-».'f.drBt----
' M . i i  vJ Hto-vt
asm Mr, * iid  M is i7 > ' i  F»,rs
vl Bt-ivi r.»»c (ftctl.
U/g lE<-{ i-aieti'.s Mj a-iftl ?>li 1 
, Ctato-ms 'D - a i . i f  I k a
i j  tr..'*' !,»utom ftvtor V .r
Key*! Liiiasri litoj;,tota‘ , Ka'to- 
.kazi'S. w litre  iie !:■•» b<ea. !v i 
, j r .  e,!ftl Wrtks
S M* s a l M is. Lto'-'l Ye;.;.,,', 
atid lidaLt yjo. v t \  i.'t:-.'..« e-te 
'■ ti'c til- i.g  vxi' Wet*5 Ui 5is.ia 
I X r.ti a i i l  ti .tS iii
j M f n*-t M i l  T  % . i t o t t o v !  
U t u ’.,'' ' i s k  . «!to-t 51 • *!'"'• 5 l ! !
>L B ..:kvk e* l . z i t m ' . t  t . s ' f  
It'i'-r:',’. 'i’.i Slut 5 vl 5-*.!'
M is P Wiidr"ii,.5„! <»!* ex*
to M f »tol M js K:'to
tJise H i '.t.€ ito! * t i *  iK
U.t 5ic,to.i,-r:»i Htoti.:.Ui l» : ’
« t t fe.
M ( tto.t 5 i i j  Vl b .  t : . , ‘ i tot'..! i  
i„r,i Si L is 'i* to it * : to v,:v t’b 
aiito 5? f t  i t  I t  : t  to'l t t  a 11 ■ ■ t, I  
a:.vi j ' i  t f ,.J  M i s  t -  u,',„tts v !  
Pito, ■i'..:::. l . a i e  t-evs \ at
U.t V . - . h  fito-tot *',,1 a  f t  a
Ml itoto M ii  K t)  Aiftteis-i'to
U .c t  Ctotoe.to'tot v !  Ka'.to.'
i.v II tto t  'lit ttift to! fci.ftto'.ft 0.1
Vh h.c: tills  h c l i  i'itUiftto i.Xs 
.AfttiUi; tl
5h; Ms V.'.,S
Ks-s. s;.,t 1 to.toi a;e !>• 
iS U * e . i. i l ts  » ;:.t:
M i; Hs. :■•' tool; i, ,t 'I'totito
5,1! tl.to
Vt rtfttft.
r i , Bai 
»i U',£ 
Ms, Sftiii
M.i: T, 1 1 U.ey d
WHY a R R Y  
A TINT?
L e t  u s  c v t ' i e f ' t  jOkvr c » r  t i i to
a Ctotorili-f’taljle, pi'iiiU , Safe 
t'.cft J, ,:•...£ ;, l i  m i l  xXK. iViX
:a iA .HUs 'jz’. j  a t.„..-i,i4 ri 
ivto.tiOtettoe tuftvl wiiti lift
w  i:>« u/.ci .iS u
4-8.1
Auto Pullmimzinf
H»y. f l .
Ce.
WteAeW
P A R ITY  DEVELOPMENT  
BONDS
rO R  m i  P \ R I i m , \ R S L O N t  ACT
O K A N A G A N  INVESTM ENTS
7i3.2J.3Jt  I  D .2 i0  'Bcfiatrd A » *.
ile rra tZk*. left, .tixi Verr.» 
erU  o i X tua x ti.
5ij,4 ©f t'u,tv»j;e K..t! y-titof '•'> 
I r  d r f * * i ! i i i c  Sii'toi V s o -  
awT by i i i  Si.xii.iiy, T t t  
n r l*  w o t k t d  ia  V *r» « iu ’v * f  {01
t  y e ir  iii'x a g  err> .ih  r.ioory
p„.f a ihree-R '.cr.U i t.---r w fcics
» .,! lik ie  tbe f'i u,‘ L.«idtoi.
KfttobaBd P»f'5t. 5‘ a*
fSfi-i, C ie f . i t l i  kfsd Hon-e Tna
g ill*  i i>  16* )■ Will vesT-uie
:r.’,3 East Bef.,;.n if taey can, 
To eUr-'iii* lE tir tc -r  lt*e sis-
ic f i  w toi lito t t,l,t LOjili.lace 
t f  U .tif tinlto .vto,i-tf .n
’1I .01 a) sl..Ur. t o l a d
ti-torae lew a i t  laeir f» l6 *r,
lirrtiS , Vv!lsy.;rc
Enderby Swimming Pool 
olds Good Attendance
inch lo ;c.a X 
Pib-cn pa fk
hCNDEUBY (C orre ip iifkd ftit*- m ifce Valley rtsa iva t '
U«9tt« ra iny weaUier the a'.*' At!..:: c U ite t * » i  U fefiv.ng
UdAOCc a: U-.e EzMerby jw in v  cUises mi l l  b« d;*.contE;„rd U'.'.s, 
L a i  'tol"’ 'well With w ttk  if attetidance d.;>e» iftto; Ui--
te u t SO childfeii chr(k.ng v;«:u (.trl-.e 
t y i  aad more Ihan ISO t n !.r.e In other I'joderby ae w i:
Lyg_ M e r ’i l m r i  e !  U ie  I r i d e f b y  (.51.1
[R*»uJtj from the racing lea-r. Age P rn 'iix ie r i heM ihe.r Jaiv 
»d Lb* lynchronUenl iw im tiur.g meeting m St. Ge/i-rgek parish 
rw p  hat b *« i encouraiing. cf- hall. Enterta m x e n t c««isl»tcd cf 
r la l i  n y .  and it u in tic ip a ’.e'.l trad.ngs and a ilng  sv>ng 
at the fro u p i »iU j a riic q a ’.e An in', ita tivn m t i  recei’ied
!ven Entries N o w  Received  
■or Gruelling Kal Lake Sw im
I VERNON (SUffs-Seven rrr- 
ica hav* been received fcir the 
PmiJ* grtieUln* maratben swim 
cbcdulcd for KalamaUa l-ake 
jiu fu it  I I  
Defendtng champion lliU  S’.at- 
I r  hat not vet infltcateil hi» 
lea lr* to enter but KeKwna'v 
Jruno Culdi, 19fd winner w ill 
Bter.
Tber* ar« no Vernon e n lr lf j 
l * t  In the *wtm tmt Terr.v . 
apraggi. I t .  of Arm itrong and 
Later Janet, who »t>n the hotel-1 
n*«’a trophy la it  year (or lieing 
a (Irat woman to c ron  the 
jila h  lln *. w ill enter it wai 
•am td . Another of the Spraggi 
|«B _W «xty, may alao enter. 
Swtmmtng coach of the flashy 
ater, Anne Meraw, may enter
Cadets Unbowed 
By Rainy Weather
I VSaNON (Staff) -  About 
|,S00 a rm y cadita from  «very 
otnt to Weatem Canada moved 
a to the second week of a slx- 
r««k ium m er concentration in 
ifanton today.
Damp cool weather w ill not 
..^ter the firs t company of 
eadeta achcduled to pitch tents 
and live  under canvas for the 
next four days. And for four-day 
lerlods thereafter, the remain 
Jig companies take to Glen 
•m ina  a tou t 17 miles north of 
I fo r Ufa to a tent, national 
rival tratotog and rifle  
jracUce.
On August 1. a representative 
ly  o f cadet! trave l to Kel- 
na fo r the Regatta parade 
I August 8 to Penticton for 
i Peach Festival parade.
cLhcr iw im m eri In the Ksl 
m »r »Ihon committee chairman 
B ill lahow y lak l 
Arm y Sergeant Tom Mason of 
the Vernon M ilita ry  Camp ha« 
Lieen practicing (or the »wlrn 
for the pa«l month. He ha* t>een 
an entrant iince the awim l;>c- 
gan in 1961. Leading the field 
among female entries is ratsy 
W icki of Vancouver Her fiance 
John Hamilton who flnlshrtl 
th ird la»t year w ill also enter, 
j Harold Taylor of Vancouver ha it 
I entered and newcomer to mara-; 
jthon awlm i ta Derek Johrutonj 
of Winnipeg. |
F ira t pru# brings In 8500 and 
the city of Vernon trophy. The 
prtre money has been guaran­
tees! by the chamber of com­
merce. In addition there is pre- 
marathon festivities at Oyania. 
and entertainment a ll day over 
the lake w ith RCAF Red Knight 
aerobetlc*, and on the lake by 
Kelowna water skiers. Other 
entertainment takea place on 
Kal Beach organlrcd by Jay- 
e«*f.
from Vertv:.« bra t }o j t them
tn  a J, u 'tu c  in  
t i e r .* ; * ’;* • .j ’ .to-.'i d..ff;cul"r»
\:tot-,i a S 
Tr.e A „ i ; , . s t  tuerUng tn  the 
»fv.toid 'Itotof'd jy <.f ihe rni.nUi 
vitol feat-.re it jn.it luck lunch to 
wtuch fi.ends and vUiiors are 
» rUto. rr.e.
A nail'.e cf the d.istrlct, Sharon 
u  receiving cotigraTu- 
lati-ins lh;» week a» she {-uised 
her f. uiUi ><tor at I ’ ltC w.th 
! second class honors. M is* Wool- 
' ’ism. cu rrrn tiy  eniploycvl a* a 
; iw irrirriing Instructor at the Vcr- 
I ncn Cadet Camp, Is taking a 
j five-year course In setondary 
educatson,
1 The addition tiv St. Andrew'* 
United Church U progrcmrvg, 
the roof was installed this week. 
Much needed extra ij'*ace for 
Sunday school ciasjcs w ith mod­
ern conveniences w ill h-e avail­
able when cofT.i.lcte, the room 
w ill tw furmshcd fur club and; 
cs'mrniltre nicelings, ;
Mrs Hose lo r ic r  and two 
d.xughters of Prince Gcsvrge ar- 
riv tx l this week for a month** 
v u it at the heme ef her parents 
iM r. and Mrs, A, Stollcr.
I Grant Gair bxkI frierKl of Cal- 
i gary have Iveen visiting M r. and 
• M r*. H. Welch
i Miss Ardys Moen and M l** 
Shirley Eggen of Calgary have 




n  TOP HUNTER 
The fastest current found in 
lopen sea Is tho Gulf Stream 




VEflNON (Staff)—th e  Vernon 
_ jix l D istric t Garden Club meet- 
l ln g  scheduled for Wedntesday. 
U u lv  24, 8 p,m. in Poison Park. 
Iw f l l  take the fbrm  o f \  pot luck 
I fuppor.
Armatrong, (Salmon Arm  and 
IWestlMink garden clubs w ill be 
laiked to Join the Vernon club 
lltor the outdoor evening w ith 27 
Ifhte nrtxei. For added insur- 
lance in  case of ra in  a f ilm  Is 
Ion hand.
I  Those intemtcd are asked 
ItO come to casual clothes, com- 
Ijoctable shoes and bo rendy for 
I th *  late evening ch ill w ith a 
■sweater or Jacket. T iie  club will 




VERNON (Staff)—The seventh 
annual North Okanagan orchard 
tour is scheduled by the de­
partm ent of agriculture Thur* 
day at Oyams.
The tour w ill leave the Oyama 
Elementary School a t 9:30 a.m. 
and v is it four orchard* In the 
area. In  these orchards growers 
w in  hav* the opportunity to dis­
cuss w ith  specialist* of the Can­
adian Department of Agricul­
ture and the B.C. Department 
of Agriculture such things as 
dw arf tree*, thinning sprays, 
new apple varieties and orchard 
equipment.
The tours have been popular 
In the past and good turnout of 
fru it growers I* expected. 
Further information on the 
orchard tour can lie obtained 
from  Mike Oswell. d is tric t horti­
cu lturist, Court House, Vernon,
C a lgary 's  D itfm c tiv c
J^otrl ll)(Tlfs
Alt R('omi
-«,tk TV ,»nd R.utio 
ftt>l Ri.-smt
-■ tt- 0,1th Of S h ix - f f  
( i fC  o o td o o f  p jtlin ft)
tof Roi]itt(fC(j GuctU
Spcci.ll F ,im ily Plin
tU d lT lf l ’ B
Shield O inm* Lounqp ,md 
t ic o lU n f COfFEE SHOP
HOW DEVELOPMENT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA’S WATER RESOURCES CAN MEAN 
EVEN MORE TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
Visitors Welcome 
At Film Showing
VERNON (Staff)—The Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce today 
announced that Ute Vernon Gar­
den O ub w ill entertain garden 
club members from  Armstrong. 
Salmon Arm  and Westbank for 
a pot luck supper In PoU<m 
Park.
Following the sujmer at 9: IS 
p.m. a program of film s w ill 1h> 
shown at the band shell. A ll 
v is itor* to Vernon arc welcome 
to attend the film ing,
Tho new screen for film  
showing was paid for by the 
V%rnon chamber and In.stallcd^ 
by the c ily .
Y o u l l  enfoy
GOLFING
. .  after time
mountain
shadouis
British Columbia is now in the midst of its most dynamic dcvelopmenL 
No public enterprise is destined to play a bigger part in furthering thi» 
growth than the British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority. Begin­
ning in 1968, the great Peace River Project alone will provide more than 
4 million horsepower to guarantee the unhindered growth of population 
and industry. There can be no sounder way for you to establish or to 
further your savings programme than to take part in this development 
through purchase of a bond from this issue. Read in these four point* 
why British Columbia Hydro and Power Aulliority 5% Parity Develop­
ment Bonds arc such an exceptional investment for every family.
1, Your investment earns 5% per annum, p.sy,ibic every 3 month*.
2, Your investment is unconditionally guaranleeif hy the Province of British Columbia, 
You have your province's pledge, therefore, lhat interest payments will be made on the 
15th day of November, February, M*y and August during the currency of the bond, end 
lhat it will be redeemed for the original purchase price when it matures on August 15, 1967.
3, You can redeem B.C. Hydro and Power Authority 5% Parity Development Bond* 
at any time for the full purchase pries, plus interest earned, at any bank in British Colum­
bia or at the principal oflicc* of the Compny'* banker* fnyWhere in Canada.
4, You have the satisfaction of investing in a public undertaking vital lo your province. 
Interest payment* on the capital necessary for thi* development remain in Britiih Colum­
bia, helping to add to the province'* prosperity and lo your own.
THK ISSUE: Purchases of thi* itma by on
individual or comtvany are limited to *25,000. 
Holder* of the previou* iwue of British Colum­
bia Power Commlulon Parity Deveiopment 
Bond* maturinf Au|usi 15, 196,1 cm continue 
their invesiment by afianglns lo exchange for 
bond* of thi* issue immediately,
DENOMINATIONS: Beaiw bond* are avall- 
able with coupon* •ttached In all denomina­
tion* -  SlOO, 8500, 81,000, 85,000, 810,000.
INTEREST: Interett at the rale of 5% per
annum will be paid quarterly on the I5ih day 
of November, February, May, and Auguil 
during Ihe currency of the bond,
DATE OF ISSUEl Auguit 13, 1961,
DATE OF MATURITY: August 15. 1967.
REDEMiniON: British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority 5"u Parity Development 
Bonds can be redeemed at par value at any 
lime at any bank in the Province of British 
Columbia, or at the principal olDce* of th* 
Company's banker* throughout Canada.
REGISTRATION! Bond* of 81,000, 85,000. 
and 810,000 can he fully registered.
AU TH O R IZED  SALES AG ENTS: 
ALL BRITISH C O LUM BIA BANKS, 
TR U S T C O M P A N IE S ,
A N D  INVESTMENT DEALERS.
2 MII.IwH NQRTII OF 
LOW.NA ON illG ID V A Y  97
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND 
POWER AUTHORITY 59& PARITY 
DEVELOPMENT BONDS
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o r ig .n . lm .tc h ^ a  ta t i. t  c
e *p i» in H  bv ih f  t i r k  of •  * #a t*) i r a ,  #..t *
. . , i h  0 .1  CM, ™ . ' - 1 1 , f ,  i :  ■
qulTkfVt "in heavyweight title  43 «2 .410 19
boxing history, , .
No lu rp r l i# !  wer# tx p a c ttd  w
BitU Itok#th# weigh ln.
BASEBALL ROUND UP
 g r m n r r p ----------------
A m erican itoa fn#
Boston 0 Chir.iKO 3 
W .ishiniitnn 3 Mlnneaota 11 
r ie v i'ln n d t New York 5 
B .ilt ii iu iie  6  Kasns C ity S 
D etro it 2 I / r  Angcle.s 11 
National l.eagne 
San Frnnn.sco 2 C incinnati 3 
New York 1 Philadelphia .5 
1/1* Angeles .5 Mtlwntikee 4 
Hotiston 1 St lo ii ls  B 
Chicago at P ittshurgh ppd, ra in 
ra r l f ic  Coast l.eagne
sofa, nnd llin lo n , Wa.sJiingion 
10
h#
weigh 213-214 poundi, a pound 
or ao under hla Chicago weight, 
Patter.'on tald he hoped to 
t t  come in at 193, six more than 
before.
The betting odd.* In recent
SOI T IIE E N  DIVISION 
55 4« 545 —
54 50 .519 2% 
49 49 ,5(0 4% 
San Diego 51 55 . 481 6%
would Denver 43 58 ,426 12
MONDAY’!  S C iira i lL E  
San Diego at Fort Worth
Sl hn li ir . itn i U.c Hullnnd 
kuund tn onb three hits while 
the Willow* tallied for nine off 
Hoth,
The only horn# run of the 
Rame came o ff the bat of Hill 
Schmidt of the WiDowi,
The next league game w ill 
the Willow,s tangle with the 
Itoya li Wedru'sday niRht at
Oklahoma City at Portland. 2 K ing'* Stadiiiin at 6 :30 p.m. 
Spolcane at Denver 
Tacoma at Salt Itok# City 
Seattle at Hawaii.




r iteh lng  — Itadati. Boiton, 
12-1, U23 
Nlrlk#onta — Running, De­
limit, 124,
NaUonal League
AB R 11 Pet.
Groat, St. I. .391 58 1.12 .1.18
Clemente, I'gh .137 .50 111 329
San DicRo 3-3 Oklnhoma City 1-1 (Tonralez, Pha 348 55 113 325 
Dnllae-Fort Worth 4-2 Portland T, Davi*, I,A 308 32 99 ,321
2-1 White, St. L  197 72 126 .317
Denver 5 Tacoma 1 Rnna—If, Aaron. Milwaukee,
Salt Lake C ity 15 Spokane 6 76,
Seattle 7 Hawaii 6. Rua# R alte ! In—H. Aaron, 76,
S f  NDAV l i l t *  -Groat, 132,
Amerlean league DeubI##—Groat, 30.
Boston 3 Chicago 2 second game Triple* — Pin.son, Cincinnati, 
11|hI, ram 12.
ClevelamI 2-4 New York 5-5 Home Rune — McCovev, San
Waihlngton 2 Mlnneaota 3 Franciico, 29.
Baltimore 2 KaiiMns City 3 NIolen Baaea—Pinaon, 24.
Detroit 8 Dis AiiKclea 2 Pltehlng Koufax, I/ia  An-
National League gclea, 10-3, ,842.
Chicago 5-5 PIttMlnirgh 1-6 Nlriheouta -Koufax, 176,
Hnuxton I St boiils 9 American lto>agua
San Iran c ttco  10 Cincinnati 5 p ,,j
I t t*  Angelca 2-7 Milwaukee T-t3'x^vy York .58 34 ,0;i0 -
New York 0-2 Philadelphia 8-T ChlcaRo 52 42
i'ae lflc  Coaat ito>aRiie j Bos ton 51 42
DalU»-Fort Worth 5-1 Portland I Mlnneaota 52 4.1
6-3  ̂Hultlniore .53 46
Sun DicRo 2 Oklahoma City 3 Cleveland 46 .50
S'okarie 7 0 S:'lt I.uke City lfl-5,U»i Angelea 47 52
T. ( " ' a o n  Denver 5-10 i Kumtas City 42 52
0, 1-1 ll.uv iili 11-4 jD e tio lt .19 52
American League Washington 344 61
AB K II  Pet. I National Itokgne
I 5 'I ' I ' n  k' Hos 3H1 57 112 ,331' \y f. Pet, GBl.
M l-one P is 352 40 113 3!1 to,sAngelc* 60 37 .«1» -■
K :\e, n. t .112 .50 1(0 319 ip m
P IP, .Mmii ;i d IH 95 ,316 Ouclago 52 43
Wiomei, I A 5*' H'« 311 (•i'„i;,„nyti 52 46
Kill)* A lli on, M ltiiie io la . 66. San Ft ancpco .53 46
Run* Batted In KiifUnc and Philndeliitilii 51 47
Wi f i c r  td P ltl'hurgh  49 47
Hlla M al'on*. 113 M 'lw io /ice  49 48
Dniihlea Vttstriemskl, 2* Hou mn .16 64
Triple* —■ Vctsalle j, Mmna- New York 82 M
" M is e r ly "  Russian Champ  
Edges Into  Chess Lead
WORK rO R  HF.ALTH
Th# £iay-to-<liiy work of the 
World ilea ith  Uraantratloa  i i  
done by a medical and admm 
l.stratlve ita f f  of 2,400 periona 
from 70 countrits.
II
TOR ANOF.I.ER (APt -  
ran Petroalan'a cautious gen- 
ernUhIp has edged him t<Kin,v 
into n virtual tie for firs t place 











By THE ASflOCIATED rRESS
New Y#r» ~  George Benton, 
162, Philadelphia, out|)olnte<l Al­
len Thomas, 164%, Chicago, 10.
Jaehaon, MIcb.—ii#n ry  iiank, 
174%, Detroit, outpointed Ed 
Zaremba, 172%, Jackson, Mich., 
12 .
rhoenlx, Aria,—AI Gon/.alei:, 
Mesa, Arlz., nnd K irk  Barrow, 
Srtn Francisco, draw. Heaviat.
Mexlc# City—Antonio Uosnles, 
121%, Mexico, outpointed Jose 















By THE ABHOflATiak PRFJtH 
Pitching—Frank I j i r y ,  Tigers, 
hnmperiHl by ailing shoulder 
since 23-vlctory season In 1961, 
he won for the firs t lltn# since 
June nt last year In beating L/)s 
Angeles Angel* 8-3 with a four-
hitter.
Ratling—Don Mlncher, Twiiis, 
h it two homer* for th* second i I
Tig- tournament.
The Russian world champion 
surprised many observers over 
tho last three weeks’ play by 
his lack nf w ill tn risk a loss 
with a fight to the finish. He 
has several times agreed to 
draw games when it  appeared 
that he had a fa ir chance nf 
battling on lo a victory.
Hut his mi.serly accumulation 
of haIf-|)oint drows has helped | 
move him up from fifth  place 
into a *|K)t slightly below the 
leaders, Russian Paul Kercs a 
Icelander F r l d r l k  Olafsson. 
'Ilirc#  rounds in the tourney re­
main to be plnyiHi—one tixlny. 
another Wctlncsdny. the insi; 
Sunday. Petrosian nov has n 
chance nt the 83,000 first-place 
prize money.
He wos in a slightly superior 
jHi.iitlon Sunday when he u greed 
to a draw after .1.1 moves with 
Argentltia’s Miguel Najdoi f.
In other games, Oscar Pnnnn 
of Argentina and Svclo/ar Oil- 
goric of Yugoslavia it'nved to 
a S7-inove draw and Pal Henko 
of the United Htates and Olaf- 
son adjmirned after 42 moves, 
Kamuel Heshevsk.v of the United 
Stale* and Paul Keres of Itus- 
sla d idn 't play because they, 
were III 
The gtundlngs at the end of 
11 round* of |ilay; Kerea 6%- 
.1%: Olnfsson 6%-<1''j; Petrosian 
GMgoric .5'a-5%; Na)-
COFFEE
That's one disadvantage of 
owning a Volkswagen . . . 
you can never have l>oiling 
water. (Hut the Volkswagen 
w ill get ,vou lo the coffee 
shop on tim e !'
Try one at
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water Street 
Phone 761-2307
Under new manngemeiit
Aik me . . .  1 know!
Bedford's do lell
r o M P i . r n ' . i . Y
WASHED
GRAVEL
*!|l*«e- 1 RWia l|l l||!|lippii||||p|•'•assnapip
i t
T o p  i t  o f f  I  It’s a groat way to live. So convenient.
I don’t even have to take my own hat off. 
Labatt's Beer is that kind of beer. . .  
people keep doing things for me . . .  iiko  ̂
buying mo, drinking me, enjoying me. 
Remember the name . . .  Labatt's Baer, Top 
off your next important occasion with met
Tap if  o ff v^ifh Labofflm
,.160 25% 1 straight game In 1-2 decision Heslievsky 4%-&%;
.827 n % io v 8 r  WaiMlnftoii. Tanno 4-7; Bcnko 8-1.
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Munsvn Rd. • 762-6188
I 'lc c  Ifem e  D elivery and P ick o l K m p ile i. 
Phone 762*2224. \
  I        .....        | bime|yei)i î ^
1hkl •dvtr1iK*m«nl I I  f i l l  p iuN llM 4 «r d iipU yid  by (h t Cintfol Itoir# m  (h * Oovtrnmant ol BhlUhC«lurv(^(4«
mill. ■■■Iistn . ' B|M|gfllll||BeBWHW|WpyWWW>B|WB̂  ̂  w in ■TT'
FAtiE t  E»L© il!iA  HAILI' C m 'E IE *. M01.. J V i¥  » -
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH W ITH A DAILY W A N T AD!! ★
kilOWSA —  7*2-8445 — 542 74l«
# •
.!) Av'vv:-., N r  '
ASSIfltO RATES 10
E, A CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
i  h  A r. i I  ri t i l  A - v v M % i  A \  i's
Prof. Stnrkes 17. Rooms For Rent
...





26. Mortgages, Loans 34. Help Wanted, 
      Male
42. Autos For Sale
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OPEN HOUSE
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TnOMPSO!
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29. Articles For Sale
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35. Help Wanted, 
Female
^RENA MOTORS LTD.
C v> ¥'« -I..*'W ft It
■izii
'»ii t i. 1 i 
M;. ; i  I ' f  ft'., 
■i #' '.».'■
■ C A- -5 
t ; -e ■•
« t  IC 4
4.'. -ft -f
36. Help Wanted, 
Mate or Female
; BOYS and G tR lS
Vt HICK I
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C,12. Personals
at;ii J "  
i i x r  l U ' i j i i n  t I ■.J.'hn S', ii’.iij-v 
H C . M . in i  'M r
t 'l 'i i  i.f K f t  1 ,Ii;.ilt ’tl Mi 
I.f g .F -m - 
. LM>'11 Kt.iii.Si
a ,
I )  1 i K c r I V i:
1 .;,,u;.il, (‘, ' '11.rs- 
t . iH  1 w i i ’ c r o  
;.i r i i '  r c  '<•12- 
If
K C K .\,M .L
A'.‘< lift'•■, tu  ..
■,ii'. Ifti .X ■ I ‘iiiih':
i f H a n f 'v c r .  t 'r . l  , ,\!,n<- M r - .  I ’-- t  HV!, K< i"
Krcxi D ick-i.n ' cf l.riKcvii A oy.! 
l lf iK h ’.,., .Madi'linc 'M r -  ik-n j \ V ( r Y O V N ir M K N  a lT A N in s '.  
K lick. cf AMorgroU’ . H t  at.rt vmH, l , n.u l.i<ii.-x umler
Kathi-nnr < Ml -. 3,,. t i;-,..H.!r...i;x, W ntc \»
la n T ' c f K . l. to iif t i T w iiit .x  K ia i i . l -  ( ' . . . jn c i  2
{ h i k l r n i  a m i 12 K ic a t K ia n d -
i lu ld r tn  a! »> Fur'ix i- t'Liukr- a tv l< Al.COHOl.lt'B ANDNYMOUS. 
Dixon h a \r  Ix-rn rn trv i'U il w i'h Wrlto P 0 Ho* 58T, Kelowna, 
Ihe a rrannrin rn i •, ICW H t-   *’
Call 762-4445
15;'
i ? ir . f  '*■ ■* ;i
t t tl. ■
i  I S  A  K'»*1 “ 'i 
t i . f  ISKM 1
ML.
H .O W E I’ftS 
Sa.T H iH'St. when worda o l 
svmp:»thy are inad ifjua te .
Ka ’u KN'S FLOWKU HASKCT  ̂ “
431 ix m  Axe 702 331915. Houses Fof Ront
GAHDF.N t lA T E  F U )H lS T  ; ........ ....................................
13T9 Ponclnsy St 702-21!»! .YLW l.OWKU DlJPl.K.X 2 HED-
M , W. E tl r t .u iK . ktii hen. lix inKria iin, ti.xth : 
--------------------------------- -- U c tiiii. utilit,v nnd la r i-o r i. Heal
5  1 > •  . ^'ind hct xxatcr im lud i-d . $H5,• In Iliemoriam ,,\s,xil«ble .mmciUatelv. Apply
...  __________ _ ________________ ! 2220 Hill lu'tt St, 297
J2 HEDIIDO.M ^l^AKESMOHE 
ilic ine , Availatile for AukuxI, 
j Fo lly  fmnixlit-d, P nva te  iM-arh.
; lawns etc, PlK«nc 768-338(1 nr 768-
In t.iKwl TnurUt - I r r i .  rc ./r 
ttic Like .xr.'t U-.xrh. gtocery 
F',>rc xxilh ir.i't - 1 ,,r tra ile r  
I i fk  'lift-. Hr,Hid nr'a' b-,ii'd;ng 
•ftxith met- Lxtng q iia rti-rs  con- 
-, iu% of 3 I 'td n .m ix , lusn i; 
i ' . ' i r . ,  kiU'hcii w ith  i. i t in g  
a i i ' i  iind 22cV u u in k ', ii;''*!- 
i  in  l',ith r(«)iii, l it ih tx . o il 
f \ ir r i: ifc , ,sitiiatcd on I ’ j  
jic rr . i of level land on good 
I irni r i'.c«Uon. Oxer .V»i sq. 
It. of store area the pnce 
in riiides $7,(Ax) w orth of n<-\v 
i- 'iu ip n u 'n t. Owner w ill t. ik c  
,;ood hoini- as part paynu-nt, 
'ITie fu ll price is $2H,3<8Mh) 
w ith  tu ilf ca-h ie<iuired. MUS,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER M AN EN T M ORTGAGE
Hob Vickei .s 762-47r2i 
H ill I'o lc /e r 762-3.319 
Hl.aire P .iike r 762-3473 
NOTE NEW ADDRFAS — 
270 BERNARD AVE.
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J A M ’l o n  S t.ltV K T ,
f I I rl.I ed I ■ '.i; If I'
ft leant r nerd u  ■'. a: pL 





. ’ f  D'X2;8‘t
U R A L
y .  3v, r
ra38 pv iV IiA C .. 
iK-x-iif l y . l  ,A,,C..K iii.J  
■ 1931 i . ;vt, L9 3 .'
V ; ft > ft \  5 U l l  C t.eft r''vv 
iS il i ' l K r ,  • ;s5i .A„4 ':ai..
C t.. » ft. .t . .ft 9ft', i  C93't
H. . . ;.'. ;S>i> X l.ss!'„,',tt i.*.'.,t.L
X '.£ f t ; y > s  i l.eT s-,.t, 
Mtftt-v' U33 V,»..x!.»,,ft
Kioftft., u 2 -u "3  ’ ter-*:*;. :*d -4y4
•J
K HFCilDn.e t l  t.,i!tiC (-x IV N  
U  i  .'r,3 M |  y  Mfle-.-r. SI 
C '.i . K I >:. 35 3'«
Ift. i  ft... ft 5.3 Uf.-.ie, 33 A h i -  
. ® 33 M tif tf t i 34 V f t - i : » * 4 fift, 
35 -.v ,;!;. \ i  33 
3-1 lU t ’ *£ '. », 3s Ke:,.*ftvftt, and 
■" i'fti.ftr 1 '* ! '?  le a ectfiatil# 
C ; (»;•,. P.'.,-r.,f :e.,23ifti J »
; v i  i  H i.v H o t . iv r  s F iiA N . e x .
,.t ft...'i.jift,.e:, iaft,j,'ft.i, t ita te r, 
t.'.r rxtia t.frs M»> i n  aetffx 
; at !.(4J ,AM».'", St . [<Je:xne 762- 3762 2fT
m f  "'cH 3,VH UL.ET IM PALA 
ft ft .!5x ertit.’ie — A-1 cxitKlition,
Pti £„e 7ii2-4&5l after 5 p m ., aak
f'-t IVV.f yf
U»'.K HAM HLKU (d.lvS.SIC~DE- 
I ftxc S-a(.'.1* fd  ?luft, E.xte;ient 
11693 Ph/'ne 762y>44, 
297
1931 A N O l.IA MOTOR CO.M- 
i.fw  lirake Un-
i-ftiU'tf-t. Pti.iiie 
7626>332 exffuDK' 298
■ wa;! tsrc 630. 
li-r.ft' 762-8758 
29*. 38. Employment Wtd.
in a !■ •nnin'U* tKiuru’ : -; a*
h U  tiM*
i,h)T TXm SALE . C H O lC E 'T 'O k  l o f u r t d  W ntc Ron ittil.p
re ,'iiien tia l a n .i. N ia t Catholic j !)•“ ' '  (o ; :n e i.  ^ ..b  onT d iU IE S , L.\7dHT.RIS, Cax*
C'h'im.h I 11 S u!l\e il.ind Ax c  j p()pp-p;p; RAU T'OU LEASE L<n.,( O n h . in l ' ,  F , 7HraIek, MOVING TO K E ld )W N .\ 
Phone 762-8281 evciiiiiK  . 290n\] ,.;v the C ic: loart'. lir.-
Q C A LIT Y  D U P I.K X  FOR SALE V ' l - r . d .  Reid s Corner, 297
jUr'riN  rrbvu'.t,
!;;>:;enal 
7.1fxlft.. ai ■ y,,|.f
* * *2,M V A C X H A LL -  A-L CAN HE
fftr;;4r’,'-rd 743 H a rx fv  A \e , 298
OHUKH C O fiK  RE- ' — ...........
Applv E ru 'U  D rive  ln , ‘ . .  „  , «  -  , •
Henvouiin. T’honc 7fv:-46.i;t. 296 44. TrucKS & Trailors
I SHORT
—Atftply 121.1 D cxcn.fure  Axe., 
behind Shops C a iin , or ihone 
762-857.1, 296
1 " H E D U (K )M ~ 'H 0 M E . GAS
f i i in a ic .  K  bftiM'inent, A jip ly  






FOR SAl.K  1946 l*J2A W IIX Y S
jeep w ith toxx b.xr, Ap(ilv FTllii 
St H on ih tc. 1153 E llis  St. 297
HY; - ---------------- ------------------------
I ’ h'ine 7i'»8-5.'62, 1 n ii'e  doxxn the Sejit, 1. Reipiire ciniilo.x merit |®
Cftc-.i U 'ln .i Ro.i'l on the lake- car laleMnan, new or ii,‘-ex!, 20 4 6 .  B O d tS .  A C C O S S .
'h o le  l.ftihirul the Gra.5s S ha rk ! year'.x cxi>cricncc. Have t-old’ _____________ 1___________ *
t n the VftC't uie 296 iny  own Karagc and im p lem en t‘ 17 TT. RUNAHOCT, COM.
X t i ‘ ~ f - ( ) \ iU T K ) N K R  •* Las p lctc .‘ tccrine  control. 35 hp
I s G i t h  me,! In \.x ;-e lU ’.n ;o n d . : iV « « '^ » *  M»n.tnba top sales-i E v .n r^ e
I, . i> i„.„.. -f.-> !>"an. M y wife aDo re iju ires em- sale $5(X). Phone i64-4144 a fte r 61 4 C >1 ' ( li 1 (t l )i i , 1 Ill'tlX. •»>».• , . »• I (
GU-iuvikkI Axe. L '” -'“ ‘ ''H - Experienceil nurse in |i) .m . 300
n-Lfl a mental hospital, a l-n  I x x i k - j K , ' , , . ' . , ; ;
.................. "• '̂' keeper .and cashi. r, lk . ,1, have! ^ - H H  Kft.LASSKD BOAT
VIK IN G  • D E L C X E " W.-XSHER Kraiic I I  education and have ^
and dr.\er. ju d  iwider two years I dealt w ith public a ll our lixes .j ' L x i i l h n t  condition. 
(Id , In e.\( c lient ((irid ition  w ith ‘ W rite to V, R, Drshaye.s. St, 17 
attachments. Pr ice 5230,00 i)his  ̂Claude, Man, 2>0Q
I ■ ftile- tiix . Phone 764-4878, 7!97
, * i' *11.
2539, Ai 1 I;- 482
A COLI.ECTION OF SUIT- 
aide vcr.ses (or use tn In 
M ernorlanis i,s or. hand nt The 
Dait.v Courier Office. In
M eriio riam s are acce ide l un- i j j j o  2981
t i l  5 11 rn (lav pieceding put> 1'
hcatlori I f  'm r xxish. , oirie I F C R N IS llE l) ONE - HEI)IUK)7d
to our C lastdfiw I C o iit it f r  and Dakt'shwe collage. 173 jw r  week.
make a selection or telephone 
fo r a Ira ine il Ad-W rlter to ns- 
sl.st you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and tn w r it ­
ing the In M em oriam  D ial 
PO 2-4413,
Phone 762-8821, 296
IttK E S llO R E  C o r rA G E  FOR 
rent. Phene 762-6249 or 762-3623.
300
C I. , \S S IF I t . I>  I N l ) E \
I nirltia 
t  ta-.ln.
t  M trm in  
«. Iftnimtairnl*
S, In Mcmorum 
A CiOt «>•
I, l-unitril tlirniM 
a Comlni fftxtnl*
Iw l’ni*«M(<'i>»l a*rvlcM
II llutliKU (’trtnoal 
I t  I’cfwin.l*
| ]  l.lllt *0(4 luuD#
ir llou.ca li'i n.oi 
tt, Apr* l¥» llcnl 
17 KiHini. •«( K«nl
I I  n«im ■nd Batid
If Aix«nin«Ml»llc* W»n(*d 
II l ’ i« |»rlj M  •»(• 
n  Pr«p«rt» (a»*l«d 
IJ l'rop«rl* >;»cl<«M**
>1 4’n>a»f(» ("I H'lU 
31 llu.lMri. Oi'tsirOmllU'*
;n Sliiru.ur. «n,l lion*
J :  nfw 'it. iiid v.<-.n<'»»
J-J VlUcit. (cl S4(*
In Xrili'tf* (''( Kft'td 
II Xilu'l.. r iiirn n in i 
II IV.nlfld 10 lluv 
I I  tirlii (Vanlcd. U*l*
W ll.lp  W«nt*d r*m*l«
Id Help W*B(cd U tit «t 
t* aM VOCMMM
1 .ftp*.,.n».i»( (a»»f#tf 
l ,( . .nd l.oMlMCfc 
ti . I "n-f. ■nd ItMulom*.# 
I, X lul X.l.
I. X (.. •iMl
41 IrtH l* aad ri*d*r«
<x ln.ur.iMsi finnan**
(•ft 14,wl* Vn-fM 
H  Xv<Ui« (wl..
I f  ttocat* aad Itodcr* 
i(y hmc«*
U, UlKtUaaama
16. Apts. For Rent
READY FOR OCCUl’ANC'Y 
Sept, L New' liac lie lo r suites nnd
1 iK'drooni suites on Roseiuend 
Ave. Few m inutes from  c ity  
centre, Liirge carpet liv lru troom , 
dinette mid room y kitchen w ith 
coloied niriiie and re frig c rn fo r,
4 piece ciilored vanity batliroom , 
caipet hidlxvavs, llookinK now.
Phone 7(12 3111 UHl
LARGE S ELF  - C ONTAINED
2 bedr 11(110 suite. No ha llw ip 's.
(■par ((to gu:' heat, fu ll .-I/e bu; (
merit uuili'i' each slide. C lo;e to 
scliiMils (111 (|ni('t .street. .Ax all- 
able Aiiit, I phone 762--1324, tf
2 DEDHOOM S l'IT E . UNFUR 
nislicd, Axailnble Im m ediate ly.
ItnnUe mid refr igei atoi iiic liid- 
ed No (lilld le n , ( lo-e III PholK 
;62-27 T,l 01 call .il lta ,\m .,iid  
Apai imcn'ft - a t'c i .5 p.m. Khi
GKOl Nl) I LOOK, SELF CON- 
tallied ili!(' iix a ilable .\c.'gi.. t 1 
56(1 00 per i,,( nth, t lar .(.e.i' ax ail 
^ ib le . Nil c lii ld ie il and 1,0 | i  ! '
I Ai'pl.v llabt. M, . l o l i n 11 Head . . T 'o lt S.M.E IIY 0\V77ER 
I 2tl7, 1'cdi "o iii ,-.111111,ler home on 7.5
i I, 'I ' 11 18111*’ 11 1 11 i-'i It I ( i( lA! lake fio iitage, ( oil,'in '( Ila ,i.
T l.R M h  IK D  I K ala.nalka Lake, 13 ft. by 28 ft.
Isu itc. t-lose to .h o p '  ̂ “ b'H I jjiasjied.in front.
Okanagan Realty
i.td .
551 ncrnard  Ave,, Kelowna 
762-5544
I.A R (iE  I.AKF.SIIORE I-OT
H eaulifu l .sandy beach on 
West Side. Full price only 
$6560.0(1. GcKid discount fo r 
cash. Make us an offer. MLS,
C ATTI.E  RANCH -  800 ncre.s 
Only 20 m liitite  d rive  from  
Kelowna, G o i/i 4 bednxan 
home w ith  fire irlace; situ.ited 
on lovely view iirope rty  over- 
liHikinK the va lley; 42 bead 
of Hereford cows nnd calves; 
fu ll line of m achinery; creek 
nnd S4>rini{,s on p rope rly ; 
Vendor w ill take property as 
(la rt payment. Contact us 
to view thi.s beautifu l ranch.
R E T IR E M E N T H OM E —
Neat one bedroom home,
close to Htores nnd bus line. 
Nice kitchen w ith  eating
iir i 'a ; iixing room ; 3 pc.
bath; gas furnace. This home 
i ‘( on a gixMl foundation nnd 
we can recommend i l  as a 
g(H)d comfortable home a t the 
fo il price of $79(K),(M), M ltti, 
Make us on o ffe r.
• WE TRADE HOMhLS "
C .u l Hriese 762-3751 
(h d lg e  Sllxester 762-3516 
G .i-ti.ii G .iiic iie r 762-2463 
.\i Salioiim 762-2673 




C IIE U R IES  FDR SALE, TOM 
H a/ell, Hyrns Rd. Just jia.st 
Shop;, Capri area. T u rn  riR h l nt 
Noi lhway Ser x ice Garage. 298
ONE S IN G LE  HED. ONE CAR: 
top ( nrr ie r. one scis.'ftor jack, one 
lawn mower. 762-7052 a fte r 5.
298
FOR S A L E H I N t r A N ir L A M -  
Ih'I L cheriie.s, lOe lb, H ring con­
tainers and p ick .vour own, 1 j.-|y|.^ 
J'hoiie 762-7852 evening,'. tf
ployrnent. Phone 762-6351 even-
FOR HOU'SES. A L tE ltA T IO N S ,: I'’ ” ',’ ’ * “ "''...’ '" " ' '- e u
kitchen ra lrinc t w ork, etc,, 
tihone 762-2028. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
YEAR 
grey gelding.





ONE HAHY C AR RIAG E. CUD­
DLE K im : seal and a i>lay pen.
Phone 762-:ir>47. 301
NON S PLIT  'cH E R m E jT T F oR  
sale. E, Malen, McCullough Rd,, 
phone 762-7725, 301
COMHINA'TK )N~ \V (7 )I) A N D  | T D 5T N T E R N A flO N A l7 ('rirw leV  
jsawdiist. S p itfire  furnace. P hone lFu lly  e(iuip)>ed fo r logging,! 
1762-1191, 300 (Io ikI condition. Can la ' .seen nt |
jL A M IlE R T ~ C IIE R R IE .S ~ F O R  Street. Vernon, 297
sale, 15c lb. Pick \o u r own lOc 
lb. Phone 762-779.H, 2%
1 FOR SALE - APRICOTS. Con- 
I tact A. W'olf, East Kelowna, 762- 
i 7117. 296
0  L D NEWSPAI'EIUS F 0  II 
sale, (iiip ly C ircu la tion  Depart"
1 merit I)a ily  C ourier 0
(Te NDRON H A H Y ^ l'A R R IA flE i 
fia- sale. Phone 762-.5173. 298





tle livcrc iJ  da ily . 
K I 'L O W N A
Phone
762 - 4 445
9269
SIZES
1 0 -1 0
A-LINE PRINCESS
30. Articles For Rent
SUMMER WARDROBE for rent a t H''At nr paint
By I.AUR A W H FF.I.E Il SDit; Floor sanding maehine.s 
K n li newest fa.slii.ais for teen I"'" '-’ * " ' 'u p l> " lM e r y  f.hairi'
model (loll. Knit;, have "g iv e "  - 
eai-v to (li(';.;( the (lo'l.
32. Wanted To Buy
iLnndsciped, See at l l l r t  Hr,.„,x-




pooer, a iirny giiris. e lectric  dlHC,
v ilira to r r anderH I’honn PO 2-
3636 for morn detnilN,
By ,M.\UI,4N 3 l.\ ltT IN  i l. ix ik ' G ia iiio io ii ' ■ iii iim c r M. W. F t !
Siici e . ! iiapc of lu m iiK i |i"nH'' l " i  lD .(_m . Iccii mo'dei
the ligm e-ftk iiu im ii;: prince.s..; ‘ kill, Pa lie i 11 9.>9. ( i iic i tiom' lo r
Ea,-,\-;ew , l la lle r in i:, mi xer.- a-! kn lR in il ; l i iP . ' ' ’ I ' I ' ' " '  ‘' “ H.
Hie xviUi a jacke) lo lop il off. “  - I "' "* ■’ '" i  1 , . ai . , PHDNE 762-
For cotton, ;i lk . _ _ ' I I I IR ’IV  - F IV E  Ci'IXTS in ;,g7i' ' t f
I ’ r in ic ii P ftitlcin 9269: M i;.( .s ‘ can ', 1 no ;.la;iip.‘'. p jca 'c" f-ii'
Si/.c:. 1(1, 12, I I ,  16, 18, .Si/e 16 iip-, p ftiitc iii to Lam a Wia.'clcr, 
dress 3 '(  yard.'' 35-Inch; J.n kel ciue of Tlie Dail.x Coiiri(
P'h ynrdh, , N ecdlecrafi Dept.. 69, l''rd iil St,,
FITR'Y' CENTS (5(Ko in c o in ijW ,, 'Toronto, Ontario, P ilr i l
•no htanp,s p lem el fo r thi;( f ia t- 'id a ir ily  PATTERN N t'M H E R ,
It's So Easy
to profit by pl.icing a
DAILY COURIER AD
lust fill in this form and mail it lo;
T lir: IM I I .Y  COURII R WAN I AD DEf»T., 
KfvI.DWNA
FILL IN 'n ils  FORM W in i PENCIL -  INK W IU  BLOT
, 34. Help Wanted̂  
Male
m iiig  l''iill price 16.(88) w ith I
term i., Phomi 542-6029 o r w rite  
IIE im O O M  HUTTI'kS, ,34(11 -15th St., Vernon, 3(81
im m cd ia te iy  m .Inly
TWO I
Available oooo ...lo . <,' o. .o.iv , i i i . ' i  ,1 0  ,/x'xf m o d fR N  home,
31, In new miMtern apa ilm en l - o ’ 1I , ,  , -,r. -i I'Uti I'a -en ie iit, firp.ace hard
|lilo(k, i'hone i(i,;-mi,H
M d |i;i'- i _  irp.ii
Wood lloo i'. one acic ,
NICT: M rd ilxR N  SEi .1 - Ci iN- in gar.ien and .i-M iiled  lu . i l  Summer Pattern Caiah
tern, P n i.t p ia in iy  S i/e, .Name, youi' N AM E and ADDRF^SS, AMHTTIOUS D R IVER  SALES-
Addres.i and St.i ie .Niimlrer’ , v i.'o ri.- i- i' . . . . ' i , '  e s o w r / i . r i  i'>'*» le 'P d icd  by a leading pro-
Send order m M arian M a rtin ,! UAC.E SM(K K E I) SuecenHfiil appli-
care o f The D a ily  Courier P a t- l ‘u'cehnorie.'i iilu« 2ofl exciting (,nm w ill be rrffered nirove nyer-
tern De|)t,, 6(1 b'roiit W,, 'Tot- needleci;ifl de;lgm i in o iii new age eai.nlngs, piiis innriy fringe
onto. Out, 196.1 N .cd lec i'a fi CalaloK piM hciicfii , N ea lne ;., re iia iillll.",
FR E E  (IF F E IC  Couihui 111 ft.n.m,.. to v ,ih in i'n c r', K( (..'ope ia te  at(
1 l)K4 i  D iv i (> 1 ) i. ', 1
to IS (worda ............... .........  4ft'( 1 13 1 8u
lo '0 a/nrda .................... I .■(•' ! 40
lo 25 (Word# ____ ___ . ' i i  ' 1 81 100
•K
ia lm x l :i i‘oom •-ui’ e C lo.e iii. jtre e s . Garage, t.ml-.’-hcd, liou.''elone pattern free nn.'unc y o u ' "
Qiuct working iieoi'le pr efer red, for 2(81 chlekcn.H. S I4,5(81 le,vi for | ('li(«)(.e from  :iOfl de-ign idea j, i hi'oider, 
I a p p Iv w i I con Ave 297 cn?h, Phonn 76341302 , t f  Send 50c now for Catalos , 'Send 2.5i
for , . , , ' ' ’ ('■■',cnbal. ,\ li ’ie|jile.'ft w ill ia-
( lo c la t ,  kn it, .-ew, xxeax e, c m -, conRdeiice,
fp iili Piu.x ficc  paltern. ‘ Apply fia per Mmai mtervlcA' to
now ' 'Box 6810, I)n lly  C ourier. 296
,N \  ,M|-
A D U K li5 5
I
%
Priced for (p iu k  sale, I ’ hona 
68-5537 exenings, 297
xtAM A /'i-  ’ V .. ,0. , i, r . . .  f,. . P jV t ,  trilENFELl7 l)F ;S I(';N  LN:: M A N , A C ii. w it i i  Ih ir tN - l i\ 0 11 « » . * i
year experience in  iKx.kkeoping Y .T '  ,
and office routine de,Gres em 298
tf 112 FT, BOAT. 22 IIP  M ERCURY
662 
296
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ttfiW  H Jd W k  
A m t k M  m  B A B  c m * .
i  4Um Sim M WiwMtii)
By w ^y I ([omittons Head-On Crash I
E U D W N A  D A IL T  MOM . J U T  H . i m  rAG fc •
Seen For Tories, lib e ra ls ZiO
iZ
O T T A W A  tC F  - L u n s a i  a o a n y  u t.e d d .e 4  to U-vv*£iie
I UVf H ' . f ’. v z z  v.f Cv;/' '■■‘.■ ■ . 'ix a  ' . }  I'toi- M 'ilv ii  i l  to  15 p tc  ««£.! * 4
4 v '-itfK -ito ; vV._:«-’ i t  'iM  *-t»i v i I .* * '' > < • ! ^
t ( t " v v 4 # . v # Xvl . ‘C a t £.,-*4 e ft 
*.'/- p t f ' x . ' V : xivU F v i -  
jK-C-to-Vi I f i v t f j j ,  a .• iV i
.  ̂ jft. •  Ito-v F 4? •
I '.. ts ? ♦ ■'
■“ i - t i
I i|iel Wilto'ci't:
j A - Z K -
! #.‘ t  - c '
; P . i a . r - . t t . i  ::.* j £ £"j
c f t J-1 **"-c
•  Ci-t;' W vie to' * -c
wK . ; ' » • ■ #  > XZm. C T V # U > i.tt
'■-'I i g' it7 '» i* 1 *5l«»jjSito S(Q - *.**»$ ®IK
K t  *■■'■•..' i “ " - . a J h . -  'ft. l ie  W iJ i'a e  vJ
'3U«X ft||^
i * . i  t
\ ■-X -c-sb'i.-:..ft t r i  #.#I . # .
y r«.i.»:r7r4 V7 t»e* cvc. » ;
» '-itor' t .,|L t... to...it,' 3 S X, i  M6,.A S ii i
\:.X 7>- I.,'-- tkt 60 6 GotfOMCi I
. e 6wi- w»;.-'l u.»■"■'■ ;.«;.u !
J
JMUT/'
pvft,Ui-» i i  U»j t t o i i t t  ».fJe: Kv- u - ty  »vv i » . 4j„cg  i.-f « i4K«-';
k ...uled £ /  ft v,j.v', "K F»sa»c‘e;’.'i
'TY.« C../'.Mfi'« « Lm t i  ‘-.e :- -*-"?= * L*3 c'»>.",''5r t'i-i ft
K..':,«r 6.®j:#3 . ' v  „ a ' ' t x  s . i  v m h  c....' .u. . *
1 1 met4 .4'L.;? V'3 ifcftj 5-....,* •....- '.'...> ft'-ft...,t.. #..'xc La tfCL
L - , j J $ e l  j«  ,s. to ii ft'.'i, > c I . » L . »f ,.4 1 : .> M ...e»c Q
iT .t-v  ft..t » t 'x /  '-.i' «• ' ? to. t ' r  i> «L. e a . a y n  £ .» . . i  vir^
.ft:,;.., „;jv,fta i  m to.; k  Lt.; ,..,»,
I f  K :' ft.'.,/.'*..;: £Ift.'". C5 L. t <  i.,_
K ft; ».i;; «'#if«.toiJltft
tftfft ft'ift.. i - i i i  u.e b .ji-
J ft,.! ■ i  ft,„d } ' Z .  !-J * ilU E i
IH I Oil) HOME TOWN
FW IST H « l lM r O L O
'  IHarCTS V ii IH 'm  
K iC > S -- j« » 6  y*O T<»jT  0»» 
T w e F O t» 'lH  # * j O e  '  
A N t> .»T1U . u S i *  
SACAT1CiCV«/jr#S»
■ f
R A S t .
A fx t i
_ V M .v ? tja
to.Kto 14>!! •:.:! fc..: il& u l I»iX 4».Kfti*X,g ™fft..cft£-;t IM y
ttto  * v ’£..,.rL.u Ift" f.L-*s iy t fs . . i |«
t.t.t'' Ci.id„|e! t.;„,.'f rxkcarft*.,!.’ ;  say
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This hand (-ccurrcd in the
m a ’. ih  between Itn lv  and Great 
B rita in  cliirm i; the W n ild  O h n i- 
piad s’ ftiged in T u i.n  in U*6u. It 
was played r.n B ridgera tna  Ixt- 
fore  a huKc nntf r ie n to n 'tra tivc  
audience, w liu h  hung brcath- 
lesslv <m every Pid and i lav h.
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B rita in  was ahead by a nar- 
rxiw iisargin <and eventuallv won 
the m a tch ' w lu t i shcir N'onh- 
South p a ir a rrixed at mx rpadcs 
on the bidding shoxxn.
The Ita lian  West, a fte r great
B rit i. 'h  West choce a tru m p  a ; '  
hi? open ing le .id  and the Ita lia n  ^  
des’ la re r  went down tw o '
Great B rita in  tiui.x gained a 
cool 50 ix iin ts  on the hand, Q  
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W m i  a sp irit o f c iitc ip r is c  
and keen analy-'i.s of a ll s itua­
tions, you should h>o able to 
handle almost any job  w ell now. 
Do not, however, consider plans 
m .iflc  fo r the fu tu re  n,s fina l. 
You m ay have to do a b it of 
re-evaluating and make .some 
im provem ents,
FOR THE IHRTniDAV
I f  tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
in the jieriod Ix'tween August 
and late DecemlH'C, job, pa rt­
nership nnd financia l m atters 
should go exceptionally well, 
D<) not, however, let excessixc 
o id lm ism  lead .mui into ex ln i- 
vagance or speculation in 'Ian- 
iiur.v, since tills  w i l l  be a ",-loxv- 
dow n" ( vcle nnd you may also 
face .some unforeseen expemcs. 
M id-Fe l)ruary w ill In itia te  an
1 2 i \
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other pick-up period along bu.si- 
ncss line.s—u iic  which .should last 
at least two months.
A ll in a ll, then, your m ateria l 
conceins should prove very 
lilensmg du ring  thbs new year 
in jo u r  life.
In .'ou r jir iv a te  life  you are 
a l'o  governed by generous in ­
fluences -xv itli ipec ia l emphasi.s 
an happy : a ili in v n ta l cxpcrr- 
ence,s in Septem lier and Jan­
ua ry : also next May nnd June, 
Social life  and trave l should 
in live .stim ulating between now 
and early  September; abso du r­
ing the Novem lH 'r-Janunry per­
iod. W ith the exception of b rie f 
periods 111 la te August and early 
October, domestic a ffa irs  shoulfti 
run sm ixith ly and hai iiio iiio u s ly , 
A ch ild  Ix ir ii on this day w ill 
lie endowed xxith a great sense 
of res|Mmslbility nnd w ill lie in- 
ten.sely loyal to loved ones.
'o K A N D M A .'tO U Q ^ 
MEW .MJMIBO 
OtNNER PLATK6 
6 U R C M A K E A  
M EAU  Z IP  
Al-O NG-
-.N O T HANlNa'tO  
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Proves H ig liw ay Possibility
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i i v ' t * .  K a r . i l u o p i j ,  Piuu’ati.M.1.
P e i i t ic t t io  a ta i  v t t a r  h i l c i ' t o r  a t iK i 'M  A m t f W a u  c a t i  w u i  t *  
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U u ie is  Meie leaved to ittp> |»V..f;iw>t>il«ri
STEEL BRAINS" FIRM COVERS OKANAGAN, aRIBOO
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OFFICE EQUIPMENT ■
SAI IS  .  S f R V l t f  
K I N I AXS i I VSINC
•  A4 d* -4  AddLng SUchlaet
•  A 4 4 #-% ftod to irfftb ig  
M ttkb te*
g ftjBtUtA'erae* T fp **n tle r*
•  D lrK l C a lru U te r*
FRANK L. B O n
A N D  C O S i r . iN Y  U . M I T H )
I I I  Ltw reoc* A te . T S IItZ i
K .  \V . " B o b "  J o n e s
IStat'.ch M a tiJ iiir
Iried IrU e d
OUTSIDE
UTIX HOUSE
,  ()a «  C oa t SeU fr tm in g
MONAMEL OUTSIDE 
DTEX HOUSE PAINT
I t  [ le n e t f a t e i  In '.t) eh-a!Vy j.a lrftt 
iu r fa t r s  a w l assures a 
a d h rs u m  w n h c u t  * t» e r  i  .» I  
I . i f im e ts .  O n e  c o a t w iU  c c i c r  
a n y  s u r fa c e  o f  u n p a ln te d  w w x l ,  
m a s o n ry  o r  m e ta l  u r . ie is  th e re  
IS a d r a s t ic  c o lo r  c h a n g e  
■ n ie re  a re  h u n d re d s  o f  coUft'is 
l o  c h t iy s e  f r o m .
qt, J . l i  — 1* 1. J.M
Kelotsiu Faint 
& Wallpaper Ltd.
"Y o u r Morvsimel Paint D ea le r" 
531 Bernard A te . Ph. UZ-UZO
How Much Would Fire 
Cost You!
H'..'w dft.-.r» ic.ruf f ire  tnsu ran re  
V.;) !'.' the tft,.ir!rnt
la h .c  < , t  lift.o'o.e. Cf'.ec*. 
t'O l*e i'.iJer o i r t . i g e  v i i t . ' i  
sou L i l z  i ’ rotected fu f the fu ’ l 
teSftlatimerit \a lu c .
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
41H BLRNARD 762-2S46
R E V L O N
The fmc'-t in esc tcnmetics, N c m . itn lin g , eajy to-apply 
mutstufuirij; eye shaduMstai. l . \c  \cU ct matte finuh eye 
shadow. Iinchne eyebrow ptncil. Liquid rye Imcf. VVaier- 
prtK'f brush on ot toll on mgscata, Lnhancc the natuttl 
Lvcauty of your eyet with RoUm '* New Lye pfcjuraUons.
W . R. TRENCH LTD.
D rug*, S tktlaoery, C a n it ta i .  Cosmetic*




Regatta i t  nearing and women are 
m aking aptHuntments now for th it  
gala occasion. Make your api>oinl- 
m ent now and be sure you w ill liw k 
your be.st
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
- -  A i r  C o n d it io n r d  f ' l r  Y o u r  C o m fo r t  —
7 I f  ILAEVEY AVE. PHONE TbZ-ZTDT
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let us check your brakes, and rclinc them if ncccss.iry 
to put them in peak condition. Call us today and insu-e 
safe driving through the summer months.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
H a rv e y  a t  R ic h te r P b o a r
VALLEY
"clean
S A H ITA TK H I 
S erv ice,
Sl P i le  T A N K S  —  CrSSPO O LS  
C L L A N L D  and D R A IN L D
ITornpt Service (.)u.iran!ecd kS'ork 
Rcp,.irv and Installation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
D.v> c r  N ig h t ;  B a y  D e l la r  T tZ - IO t l
This Miy Not Have 
Happened If The 
Driver Was Trained!
A  t r a in e d  d r iv e r  c a n ’ t  h r 'p  b u t  b e  K t t r r  
th a n  th e  a v e ra g e  d r iv e r  tv e c a m e  he  i t  
ta u g h t  thr tu S rv  o f  th e  ro a d  'a n d  th e  
p ro }» e r w » y  t,r  h a ’ iri.le  a ca r l t ’ » w o r th  
th e  t im e  to  le a r n  lo  d r iv e  th e  r ig h t  w a y  
a n d  n»:>t <li v e i r v  b a d  h a b it.« , T t ie  I l f *  )c n i 
a a v e  m a y  t *  > t>ur o w n !
O.K. Driving Schoo!
Ted ruttoher 








M E R C K D K S -B E N /.
72« 4-DOOR SEDAN 
the com fort car
A.ik nny M erccdfs-H cii/ ovviut what lu’ like.? nlxuit lus car 
and chance.s ure ht! w ill te ll ,vmi tibout the cu m fiiiliib le  ride 
. . , H»vv»,‘ a fte r m tlts  of d rtv inK  he a rrives  w ith  seetmnRly 
l it t le  fntigue. HnviiiK doctors tle.Mgit the seats lo lie aiia- 
to in icn lly  correct Is Jvist one of the Lletalls the eiiRineera 
put Into each cm .
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
For A ll Merccdc.s-Hen/. Sales. Kervics' and P .irts 
991 E llla  St. Phone 762-3939
M i m n iT iT t n t t i iM ju n i
"I've  Been I'eellng
So Run-Down I^ilely”
Haven’t ,\ou often lu a rd  your 
friends <or ,vourself' make that 
statement ’ And. in many cases.
It ’ .': In ie  , , Iweaii'iO your sy.stem
needs certa in  ingredients that 
n re ii't present in inanv of tix ia y ’s 
favorite  irienie , T ha t’s why 
lliousands of iKople tu rn  to our 
c . t i  I fii lly -p i epai eii herbal reine- 
lIics to n iiike  them feel be lte r, 
look health ier.
I 'L l  O IR  19 YEARS* EXPE 
TO WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1131 U lis  St.
RLCKLANirS . . . See A Splendid Selection ol
SOUVENIRS. . .  GIFTS. . .  APPLIANCES
•  See '• ft.ive m i' and g if tw iu e  f i o i i i  n l    a i l  p .u t?  o f the
veoild in o u r •e lce lio n  nf filnssw are . r * j t lc r y ,  bone d u n o . 
I ig u i'ra s ,  etc M .iny  lo ve lv  |oc.d item ', are striK ing  
ii.e n n r ito s  of .voiii v i i i t  to  the Okanagan
•  S.e oui d i ' t i i i i t i v c l y  Ire .iu tifu l s tv ie r in  a il I 'p C ’' of 
l. i i i ip -  . . , " l ie  of the finest c o lle 't lo n v  , 'o i i ' i l  l ln ' l  Dui 
a p p iia n ie  <!e(,a itiru ot cont.nns t> b<’ \ y n f ideas fo r  g ift 
giv log o r  "u r  o w n  vi' C,
Phone 762-313.7
J. H. BUCKUND Ltd.
A most c h a rm itiB  le le c tio n  o f g if t  i t i in ?
Phone 762-2130
"'T * •  *
n g  
.',67 Bernard Ave.
r u R N t n m E i h ^ m i Q
l lr ig h te n  >our n .g*. ear- 
j>*t», fu rn .tu K ' We offer 
a enmpSete ticaning and 
tin ting  '('ivlte — fu’.lv 
guata rde id  'w ith  local 
rc fcK  (ices' D n l' t o p .  
r iu a iity  e le .in ing  i.ia teria l.s 
ucest. F ast, cie.tn, cour- 
teou* aervtce.
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Phone 762-0488
— m r i ;  rs i iM A ii is  —
RUG MASTERS







QUALIl ILD  
FHARMACISIS
(T I  V C’E M R i:
anil
S iiO F S  (  A F R I
SUPER DRUGS
K IM liM B IiR ! Vou are what you cat . . . that is why 
more people arc ilcmaniling
HEALTH FOODS
. . .  lor a varied selection of 
health foods thai give your 
vitamin and mineral sup­




Oranule* ..  11 Ihs, 4.20
IJqu id  ........  10 oz, 1.6.5
TableU ........... 2(K» 3.75
Dpcn Monday to Friday 0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
NU-LIFE NUTRITION CENTRE
1159 Ellla Nl. "Vour# For Health”  Phone 762-5515
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To t)C huccc;.:.ful In  biiMiic.ss 
today a young iic ifo n  must 
have iiio r i' l ia lu li ig  than was 
uccc.shiir,v a few .vcar.s ago. 
The Kelowna Hecretarial 
School has a fu ll line of 
coiirses to help .vou on your 
way lo  a hrlKhter fiitu ie .
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
435 Bernard Avr. 762-3290
BEACH AND ORCHARD
12 acres orchard, a ll in )Oung, producing trees, w ith  
pump .mil sp rink le r irrip lilion . M S  feel o f lovely shelter­
ed lakcshorc, Ihc last to be found, laves just SI.TO.
Call In For Price and 'Icrnis 
an F.xclusivc i.isling wilh
R O B E R T  I I .  WILSON REALTY i  i m h e d
513 IIEHNAUD AVE. 782-3146 KE1.0WNA, B.C. 
Evenings qnlH A. Warren 2-4B.38; II. GucbL 2-2487;
AI Johnson 2-46tW| Gordon L, Finch 2-42.50
f l
} \ i \  V \v  P R IIIT IN & [‘
ioT iw iybufim sLneeilj^
' i r n k Z i m
We Offer A Complete 
AR IW ORK and DllSKlN 
Service lor All Types of 
llrpchurcs and l olders
ORCHARD CITY
PRESS & CALENDAR
COMPANY LIM ITED  
1441 CUia f i t .  rh e a *  l«2-20«5
LIPSEn MOTORS
COMPACT CAR WEEK
'02 SI MCA 4-door sedan 
7>| V A L IA N T 4-<Ioor sedan 
*61 RENAULT Sedan 
•60 CX)RVAIR sedan 
*.S« MORRIS OXFORD ncdan 
’.56 V A U X H A LL 6 cylimler sedan 
Be sure to aer theae ceonomlcal cara during nnr 
Compact Car Week!
LIPSEn MOTORS
i ’aed Car la>t S80 Bernard Ave. rhaaa  1U-328T
KELOWNA
( f o n i i o r i y  n o y d 's )  
IIU 'Y . 07 Tuwards Veniaii
D R IV E - IH
THI ATRI
765-5151
ENJO Y,m i ;m  I o r  L V E R Y O N I !
Tonight and Tuea., July 22 and 23
tlK lU D L E  n il.Id  
"Burning llllls”
"Sam ar”  starring George lliin ter, G|ll>ert Ilolnnd
Wed., Tnmra., Frl., July 24, 25, 26
( I K lU U L E  I J I L L )
■Flaming Star” slnirlng Elvla Prealey, Ihuharn F/len. 
"Mnn Trap" «l.urlng Jeffrey Hunter, David Janssen
Nat., »lon.. Tuea., July 27, 29. 30 
(DOIJBI.E H IL I.t 
"I.i.dd: A Dug ” slurring Peter Beck, Peggy McL’ay 
"Moi(d Itiinner" ta .30 minute enrtoon feature)
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
 - ^ ^  Ir -̂ - ------ -
WATCH
this page foi 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each week on local 
Kelowna Merchants!
r
